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Or lArrr dollar: if not paid within one month 
after the ilate of the tuhteription. 

A tailure on '!l" I"rl o( U17 cuMoincr lo .iriir r a diacon- 
linuanrf "i'1'"1 lh' •ub«n'P''"n ;w, will b> coniid.itd 

From the Sorth Carolina  Standard. 
I.I ltd    IroiH   I'OlHIKl 

NEAB  RALBIOH, July 85, 18,9. 
MR.  IIOMIBN:   1   have translated  inio 

English, and lierewiih send you for publi- 
cation, my old Father's letter from Poland. 
If you thiuk it will prove interesting to your 
readcis please lay it before them.    I send 
it 10 you because I have  been acquainted 
with you for years past, and because you 
have always expressed the most Iricndly 
feelings for my unfortunate country. 

Your humble servant, 
JOHN ROSESIONH, oa KWIATKOWSXI. 

' ' RAVOOKOD, February 83, lS'l!). 
My Dear Son: I take my pen in my trem- 

bling hand to inform you that I am spared 
to this present day—thanks be to God for 
his mercies and guidance in all my troubles. 
1 have commenced writing, but do not 
know when I shall send this letter, as you 
may have left the Slate of North Carolina, 
from which, seven years ago, you wrote to 
your uncle. He sent your letter to me by 
a merchant Jew from the City of Warsaw. 
You say the reason you did not address iiu- 
lettcr to me was your fear that our " good 
government " would punish me for sending 
you to our army in 1S30; but, my dear 
child, I have been punished already. 1 
was nearly three months in chains and un- 
dent heavy guard; but I proved that I only 

pray for onr " good Kuiperor " and ins fam- j ElUecta or Railroads upon Social mt. i - 
ily.     Hut I love yon for one thing, my boy, I '•"*•"•• 
that yon preferred a home among foreigners « hat is said in the following extract from 
rather thaiisiibrait here to the despotic yoke. ' ""' Richmond Republican, m regard to the 
Here the chains always jingle iti our ears; elt'":'s °< Rail Roads UP°" soclal "He'course 
but we trust that God will yet turn Hislioly .'" v"e«»».Is applicable with equal, if not 
face upon us-that by his power our scat-, greater forco to Noilh (.aroluia. All wise 
tercd sons may return lo their father*, and i a,,d 1'rtulenl men have for a long tune seen 
the strongest throne on earth be shaken to nl"1 uep'ored the sectional jealousies which 
pieces. You have read the history of your haveexisled between 'different purls of our 
country. You know that whenever any . Slate, ntid have regretted the stern decree of 
nation has struggled for liberty, wo have »••"'•. which has herelolore rendered it m- 
fought for them and left them free ; there is ' evilablo. Should not all rejoice then in any 
no spot on the earth where Polish blood 1 measure which would break down this bar- 
has not been spilt. And what have we re- rier.nnd throw our p> o;.le into close proxim- 
ccived in return ? Nothing but good Ml. I "Y 'oeach other, and cause (hem to find an 
es. I.ook at the French. When they want-; m'erest in seeking out intercourse with our 
ed us to fight lor them, we went. From the | brethren ofthesameState, and thin strength 
beginning, in the battles of Jenna, Marengo, j clllllS ,he ,""l(ls wl"cl' """•> ,ls »* °"e l,eo 

Wagram. Austerlitz, 1-eipsic, Dresden welP10;^ *J»Wy VoLI*! of .IS'"|
rlll

ri
C»rol"l! 

were with them, and with them al.ke in 
victory mid death. We stood by them lo 
the last at Waterloo, and even fo the end at 
St. Helena we were by him ; but when in 
1S30, with our fields soaked in blood, and 
covered with the dead nfniirsonaniKldaiigh- 
ters, we asked llieiu to help us, we received 
nothing from them bill " vivala le Po/one." 
This is all wclind for our blood.    And what 

ness in Broadway,and gradually the 'Points' 
property has fallen into the hands of per 
sons who lake no thought of anything but 
making money. They are, therelore, the 
strenuous opponents of the scheme lor root- 
ing tho vicious out of that quarter of the 
city ; and as yet, there is no law to compel 
them to pull down their old tenements and 
put up new ones, which, if anything can, 
will olonn have the effect of driving the pre- 
sent denizens of 'the Points' elsewhere. It 
is now proposed to commence widening the 
streets on the outskirts of this quarter on 
some plan which shall have for its aim their 
rearrangement. This can be ordered by a 
vote of the corporation ; and if persons of 
wealth, disposed lo change the character of 
the place will buy up the property on the 
outskirts, and erect well finished tenements 

From the Danville (t'a.) Regieter. 

We iavile the readrr's particular attention lo 
the article of our correspondent "Union" which, 
according to promise, appears in our paper of 
to-day. Though some of our readers may he 
inclined lo dilfcr from die conclusions at which 
the author arrives, yel they must all agree that 
he is a writer of no ordinary merit—evincing 
ability no less commanding than his slyle is cap- 
tivating—a mind no less philosophical than his 
deductions are logical. I.ct nol die lenglll of 
the essay dien deter any from reading il. It 
could not well have been shorter—il could nol 
well have been abler. But if its own merits fail 
to arrest attention in ihis age of literary laziness, 
when men shrink from die perusal of an essay 
half a column long, surely the annunciation— 

I the argumentum ad hominem—that it   is from 

are   they   doing   now?      Fighting   among   Virginia brethren lo our people, in this  n 
themselves like fools and the  whole  world 
laughing at them. 

Up to our latest date from Hungary, by 
nursecret advices, there were leu thousand 
of our countrymen under Generals Hem, 
Dcmheniski, and young liudziwell, Gen. 
Hem has received, for l.i. bravery, a dia- 
mond takcnfrnni the Hungarian crown. 

I must cud  Ihis letter.    Though in your 
early years you vanished from me, ynu ate 
always on my mind.     Return to me.    This 
old house shall be open to you and shall 
yours; and you will find cnougl 
self, vour wile, and the  rest. 

at the authorities tear down the   old   ones. 
will hail with delight the arrival of that lime,   the improvements so desirable may gradual-, 

. .   i,    ii     •     i   .      i        • , .    i   ^      .r   .   ,      .-.    .. .,- ..i .. the pen of one of the first statesmen in the Slate, when we shall all mingle Ireelv with   each   ly be effected.    Scattering this population, |       I™ 
other, and find our true policy'to consist in   would save in twenty years, in the way ol   »'» "tart "» perusal by all classes, 
upholding and sustaining those, of our own   decreased police and  alms-house expendi-' 
household.     Kvery   one   in    whose   veins   lures, a huge sum, sufficient  lo   pay every 
warms the blood of patriotic feeling, will use   dollar of the cost of thus  improving  every 
his utmost exertion, to see that this   is  ac-   street known as a part ol the ' Points.' 
coruplishcd and that too as speedily us poss-        In old times, this particular quarter was   _ 
ible.    We commend   Iho   example of our   the bed of a lake oi lagoon, in  some places ' jliiinn pin\u>miVanti*aftL-r a full and fa 

lia brethren lo our people, in this  re- ] fifty feet deep (ol water.) , ,„„„_ i,.ne ,.,„„,. „, ||„. conclusion, thai if their 
specl, and hope they will not permit llieni- 'The first experiinenlal steamboat, con- rjg|,i» are not the same, that at least their wrongs 
selves to be outdone hy the sons (.f the old structed in New York (by Fitch) plied upon al|nlii „f the same remedy. This great remedy, 
Dominion. North Carolina has not always ' this sheet of water. Your readers, I pre- j, the disunion of die Stales of the American 
been the last lo throw off the bonds of vas- , suine, have often heard of' the Old Hrew- Confederacy. Disunion will abolish the instiiu- 
snlage, and now she should scorn lo follow cry,"the most I'aiinusl.iiildiiigon'the Points,' lion of slavery on oar comment, thinks die Abo- 
in the rcarofany Stale, in throwing nO' which, us vile a hole as it is lothisday, was liiionist;—disunion will perpetuate the hwtitrj- 
those chains which bind her lighter Hum Hie | formerly much worse, as Within Hie lust ten lion eftlaver* tooth of Maim a aad Phon a 
fellers of tyranny.—Ilalcigli Star. 

South Carolina and the Abolitionists. 
Kxtremes meet. The ultraist of South Caro- 

lina, and the uhraist of Massachusetts, are hold- 
ing out their hands tu each other, not in menace 
as of old, hut in friendship.    They stand on the 

coiumu- 

1 One of the greatest benefits of railroads 
, .       • i       _     > ■      . IHII  tu  .>  A   iiiiuiiirti   piiui  <<i<.| 

and other improvements is, that they bring ,     k 

people together who would otherwise never   '    ' ],.±   . ,,J,„.„„. «, 

years, one or more policemen arc regularly Hae. thinks die representative of the wisdom of 
stationed on the   premises.     Nightly,   from South Carolina.    Now, one of (he propositions, 
two 10 six hundred poor wretches  sleep   u. •liametriea ly opposite, must be false.     I ha. both 

' ..-.>   linfil      Itmr.v   i«ul    I ill    mi   iilli'Itliill 
eps a grocery 

come, and have DO money for your voyage.; edj(,s a„alnsl division in Virginia would be 
_ let me know, and 1 will send it yon. And \10 comlecl ils eastern and western section 

sent you to the Military School lo Katish then resting on the banks under the shade wi,|,Mi|roa(|s. Upon a more extended scale, 
in 1825, before the Revolution in 1S89— ( ol the old trees, we will surround you, and wt. cancasi|y perceive the benefits of theso 
and by the influence of friends I got clear, j listen to your history and your troubles a 
Many unfortunate  fathers, however, arc j mong foreigners. 

held, them can lie no quesiion. 
Mr. Calhoun—who so completely pcrsouiui 

»«'« *•" | have seen each older, and   promote social , ""U«"»"'-"'°l' """" mw"™°£J "",",'„'   South Carolina, dial he is a. .urn South Clo- 
th   for your-! a;we|Us commercial   intercourse.     It  „aii. cents a week each person for the   privilege v,v  was ,,rance_„ „, m„, 

still groaning to Ibis day in dungeons, on 
account of (heir sons and lor disobedience 
to our " good Emperor." 

We look you for I >st, until we read your 
h-tter. We could hardly believe, uuiil your 
Idler informed us,thai yon were among the 

Your affectionate father, 
JACOB KWIAKOWSKI. 

What  Kossniii   Thinks of I ran. c 

TIIF. HING ARIAS L.BADII4.—The follow- 

improvements.      The   various   portions of! 
the  American   Union know each other fur 

FVonl the Common School.Idiocatc. 

TEACHINGS  OF  SUTURE. 
The l.isi dear evening that I spent at home, 
((•'or slill il is a home where Mother is, 
Is il not, dcarcsl sisler ?)—all at once, 
The sun was pouring all his splendor down, 
When all alonee, die lo\ lies! shower descended. 
Mn.looftl.rla^t.nndlhi.purc.traiu.lropB 

Ire* people  of America—free and happy ( mg poriiou of a letter from Hungary, dated i (1fconimU|.icalinn, often by both, so that all | My eyes had e'er beheld : Th« glorious Mnlifht 
under the open heavens.    I rejoiced atth«   |Vsth, July I, will be read with interest:     | its principal cities, institutions of learning J FiUuu each drop with aueh iniearthU radiance 

the veil in of the thinnest gauze, ami is inienilnl 
more to heighten charms than to conceal them— 
suhttcrviiiir. tar better die purposes of allurement, 
lhan ol motleHtv. His followers ami his friends, 
however, do  not think   il worth   iheir   while lo 

::••■■ or smaller number of men, must be held in 
readiness lo repel invasion, for nations without 
Mt or mountain 10 keep them assunderarealways 
in danger of collision. A LeitisUturr, an K\ec- 
uiivc, and a Judiciary Department, have to be 
established and supported. In short th« South- 
ern Confederacy would cost as much, or nearly 
as much, as our present gicateonfedoracy of thir- 
ty States. The necessity of defence against a 
jealous, and may be, a hostile neighbor, might 
make the small confederacy even more expen- 
sive than ihc present great one. The revenue 
necessary to meet this great expense, could not 
lie derived from direct taxes, without intolerable 
pressure on the people. Like other nations, we 
should lie compelled to resort to the easier, and 
less burdensome expedient, of indirect taxes. In 
a word, a tariff, and a very high tariff, must be 
the result ol'a sepcraie organization. Manufac- 
tures spring up under die genial encouragement, 
l-'ree labour, as the necessary consequence, pours 
into the country. Now, free and slave Labour 
arc at war, when separated by ihcdistancc which 
divides South Carolina and Massachusetts. Shall 
we expect harmony when they look into each 
uiher*s windows I The idea is preposterous. 
The slave wilt be looked on by the free labour- 
eras his rival. The ballot box will be made 
to bear upon him, ami lite rivalry will cease. 
You must give the mauler a vote for each one of 
his slaves, or the institution of slavery willperish. 
A single manufactory of six hundred hands, in 
'he county of Piltsylvania, or Halifax, would turn 
the wale against the slave-holder in either of these 
counties. 

Is it asked why the free labourer at present is 
not voting against the slaveholder ? The answer 
is at hand. The free labourer is in a hopeless 
minority. (live to him a hope of success, and 
you will find him with ihe new allies which dis- 
union willgive lo him. Didnota very fainthope 
of success in 1832, draw out an alarming aboli- 
tion vote in Virginia! Did not the greal slave- 
holding county of Albcmarle, sustain at the polls 
one of its representatives who led ihc abolitionist 
movement ' When asked how he came lo he 
returned, his characteristic reply was, "1 appeal- 
ed lo the poor folks." This appeal has always 
been responded toby the poor folks,and always 
will. Can any one point to a single individual 
in Virgnia, who has been weakened in popular 
favor by sW'^2 with abolition in 1832?   Is not 

• better than formerly, and I lie prospects of 
the perpetuity of our government have been 
increased by lite construction of these iron 
bands. But, hercunio, ihese advantages 
have but a partial influence. The North is 
traversed in all its Stales hy artificial modes 

penalty of two months'imprisonment-, m,t . sion and that the nature ol events in our 
,e lives in our hearts, and .he world has be- land IS at the mercy of our enem.es So. 

gun to follow l.in.,saying, « there in Amer- every tune you hear ofyiCtoHea gamed O-tli- 
fca people live withouf Emperors, K.UgS « >'V ">* Animus or the 1 ussmis exnm- 
aud'prmees.and why do we want .hem ».e the story twice, and recoller ,hat a re- 
vere ?" Ii seems to L .ha. a ku.d Provi-1 treat ts no. always a defeat, and .hat even if 

ilcnce provided) long III advance, thru same 
land ol Washington as a relugu for our mi 
foil..II iii sons, whun ho Mill Kosciii-koond 
others lo assist in crushing the yoke of Eng- 
lish power. 

I will give ynu my reason for no' 

we evacuate Perth, a town of lillle use 10 
us in an administrative or siraleectic point 
of view, Ihe Hungarian cause is nol lost. 

•' Wo no longer count on I he aid of Kraiice 
in our supreme struggle with despotism. 
When the French   Republic is spoken ol to 

loll illg yoiiHelter immediately,    liv the Ukase , Kos>nih,hc says, with a smile of pity, 
of our" "ood Emperor" aii communication ; us leave old men to die   in  peace, and  a.-k 

i»r0:r^  —"■"- 
and say how good and kind he is to us; hut | wbing man displays aenergy of which I ran | and laying out the streets diHerriiily, and re-1 The cloud, .he ruin, die rainbow 

ifcsscd, naked advocates disunion. They of 
are bold and manly, it is true, in ihus giving lo 
the countrv their purposes and iiilenlinns ; hut 
are they equally bold and manly, in giving us 
the reasons tor these purposes and intentions .' 
The Wihnol Proviso is the great grievance com- 
plained of; Iml the enmity of South Carolina to 
the Union* is older than the Wilmol Proviso. 
This reason is kindly ollered for the. benefit ol 
Virginia, and other loyal Slates o( the South. 
The Proviso mifht be erased from ihe stalule 
hook of ihe country, slavery might be freely al- 
lowed from the Atlantic to the Pacific—all that 
ihc Abolitionists have done, and that Mr. Polk 
has failed lo do, miifht be cured by the unanim- 
ous action of Congress, and yel Mr. Calhoun. 
and his followers, would still find some admira- 
ble reason lor disunion. 

The cause of this enmity to our glorious Un- 
ion, ii is hardly worth while to inquire into.    It 

i    i   .i  ■  i. » i. „rr. ;.i.    mav be the ieaiousv of weakness—the discontent 
do her d.l.v lo hcrselfin works of improve- j -"" ■ -"" J" """ h'«h,»ne "P""'»""'"■   ,„ *** „„»&„ „„ s.ale.s. like i,   does 00 
inent, we 'may expect  that our  Northern ' And hade ine listen lo n» "cniph voice, lndi»iduaU of ill-reeulaied minds, eausiim iluin 
hrelhrcn will he aide to see our society for , And bowed mv soul lielore II mi! W ken I raised ,„ |iaM vna| ihcy despair of rcsehlng by bold 
themselves, and corre l those errors winch t Wild a deep iliankluliiess.niv leurs lonanl Hear- effort or honest emulation—Of it may be disap 
arise liom the want of personal observation   | n« what I bad failed lo see before. [en.' P"""cd *"<""<0>\ '« ,*• racc of, R"*J 

A second bow, lefleMed from die firm 
I,ess strollji, less bright, yel nol less purely fair 
And lie who bade die fir*l lo speak of Failh, 
NOW bade the second siuy a swi el, nwect •oil|»; 
A sweet, sweet sona of Mope dial hath no end, 
Till sin. ant pain, and time, and death, ate ended 

(>! in dial hour <>r rapt adoration, 
dial scene was given 

Heaven. 

bowever, iln nol i imK it worm   uieir   wiiue in   ..  ,,   -  ..     ". ,.   „   .      .      , ,   r                        . ..       „    .   McDowell, who won his first and and ireenoM wear even dus veil nl eossamer, and they stand , . „ nm„„  ,.   .. . k   .,... 

lh 

and knowledge." 

The "HT€ I'oiuls." 

The N, York (?orre;poiident of Itileliic's 
Union, slates, that lilts iiifauions Doigbfaor- 
hood is the only portion of.New York which 
his suffered severely from Cholera; and 
that the cily authorities seriously speak of Bister,I dated belie* 

before'l would ever appear lo praise that I scarcely give you un idea. Despite his pre- 
ivrant and write false letters, I determined I carious suite ol health, he does prodigies of 
to wait for better times. And now, when | activity. Scaled on a country car, will. Ins 
every thing is changing here, 1 write.   This   wife and   child  i 

lyru.i   Nicholas  has snatched   the infants 
i'roin Iheir mother's breasts and sent llieni 
away so ilia 

country, calling  die   people   lo arms, and 
communicating   to the   whole   nation  that 

l they may forget that ihev are  burning aidour which beams around his un- 
* W..  . . I i     l   f A Banul ■ ■• iiic«    li.i    ■irrnlon    m   llin 

horn   I'olcs.     lie has   prohibited our  lau 
guage, abolished  our schools,  forced  our I 
daughters to marry his soldiers, and carried 
away til out aiictenl relict lo Russia,   lie. 
has put us under large taxes, and filled our 
cities, lowus. villages and houses with cruel 
soldiers; and now he forces us lo call him1 

a good rather, and he thinks we will soon 
forget our names forever, lint notwithstan- 
ding all Ibis, our country I hour has i.ot 
passed yet. IIu employs fifteen thousand 
spies to watch our movements ; hut in spile 
of his mean and sneaking police, we have 
•acre! communication with the Hungarians, 
and wo arc sending our young men daily lo 
their assisiance. 1 hope slill lo see ihc day 
whan I shall iinbiiry my rusty sword, and 
wash il in the blood of our oppressors. We 
are sworn in vengeance. Old and young 
women and children are all preparing lor 
the conflict, and before many years jon 
shall hear. When your country calls you, 
you mtlll return. Tell the brave young A- 
inericans not to let distance frighten them 
from our sides, but let llieni give us a broth- 
erly hand; and if they should fall in our 
defence, our daughters will kneel on their 
graves, plant llowersupou Iliem, and sprin- 
kle them with their tears, saying " the 
winds that blow on the tops oi Ihe trees enr- 

hiiildiugit with comfortable mansions. This 
ought to have been done years ago. It is 
a disgrace to iho city for such an abomin- 
able hell to exist III ils very heart. We ex- 
iraci that portion of Ihe communication in 
question, which describes ihe-Five Points:" 

' The prttt of Ibis city, il strikes me, fail 
10 appreciate the cause, keeping that part of 
New York ataslaiidsiillastoiniprovcmeiiis; 
which is because Ihe holdersdl the properly 
are aware that it now pays a far higher 
rate ol interest than it   would   yield   if iin- 

daary and foilguTsThey aVfXoTenthuaU I proved, modernized, and Inhabited  by re-,.,,,, 
am and ready to fight and conquer, were tpectabla buaiuats people.   Indeed, I quet- 

morlal face. Sometimes he arrives in the 
camp of ihis warriors, where, thanks to the 
inconvenience cf every popular war, wain 
of provisionsanilamuiiilion dragdis:oiirag-- 
iiieul in their train. Then he rises on hut 
car and speaks, and at the departure of the 
dieiator,  the soldiers have forgotten their 

w ere cone : 

The boundless, pure, cerulean dome remained. 
Filled with die golden glory of die mm. 
Which like a meek apostle seemed lo preach 
The word my tried beast needed—dus his theme, 

• Faith, hope, ami charily, of all these three 
1 The greatest is unfailing charity: 
• See that thou hair il—'til Ihe gift of Hod: 
' Ask. and receive il; seek, and thou shall lind ; 
• Knoek. and it shall be Opened unto thee : 
•The two may pass away, the ibird remains— 
• lieniains, die alleluia of die saillls ! 

Remains, the BehuV of archangel harps! 
Hemaiie-, the life-lire ilh of Eternity '.'        K. 

inosi charitable, but the least probable reason—il 
may Spring iVom an honest patriotism unaided 
by t prii'lent judgment, and a sound reason. 
Fussing by the cause, die fact is notorious mat, 
Soulli Carolina is disloyal lo the Union. Her 
Pteaa, her Legislature, her public meetings, her 
people at Church and at market, die cross mads 
and die bar-room, nil testify, with ■ concert real- 
ly marvellous, if the fuel he not true, dial the 
name, and the wisdom, and die counsels of 
Washington, are nol hallowed in ihe heart of 
Sooth Carolina. If Ibis Stale were as oilier 
States of the Dmon, no danger would spring from 
ibis inmaluriil condition of her political affections, 
and die ilisorgiuiiziug tendencies of her political 
doctrines.     It'   eaeli   em/en   would   for  himself, 
undertake io calculate die value of iho Union, 
die Union would be sat'e. Hut the politicians 
of die State rule die Slate. The people arc con- 
sulted bv them, like die old Parliament* of 
France were consulted by die KillE. merely 10 
comply wiib lb- forms of the Constitution. In 
meat of the Stales of our confederacy, die con- 
stituent instructs bis representative ; Iml in Smith 
Carolina, the representative insliuris ll inslil- 
uent. This unnatural oligarchy, under die forms 
of Republicanism, renders our present condition 
so alarming. 

Thai the  lenders  of Soulli   Carolina  arc ripe 
mbt, and die 

dial 
asm and ready to light and conquer, were , apeowom "'■-"•»' '    '   j,r, '.Z "' ' ' 1"  i — , . „ .-   rl, . „,,,,: „, ,,,„ ,.,,, „„,,,.» lor dangerous action, there is no doubt, at H 
,, only in give repose lo  Louis Kossu.l, and ^ no., whether anypaii 0   lit... idWay pays as ,    nW•'■ ' i"5*L?*J 1 f."  - « only hope ol escape.:, lain! one i. I. .rue. ,s. Ihtl 
his family. ""■cl1 "'"-'rcsl °"(<^"l"\''«' '!•,'. -<»{ ■ 't^^tS^J^V^S^SSJX^ ih.yneopl. for once, will repudht. Iheir nah a.l 

« Ma it admirably seconded bylibhou-   Itoutet at many loctiuieton    tne i onus.   . w|C(_ |h „„ >ni! hH..cll„I1H „Miie heatt, toward, vlsers.   The State, weak a« she i« in numbers 
leiiatltt.     tieorgey, wounded slightly IN (he   All the rum-holes Ihcre   (wher-   ■ 
arm during the lasl  bailie, proves   that re-1 sold lor three cents per glass)   ti 
volutions   can only    he   accomplished   by   houses of ill-lame, will, a danc, 

tJeorgey/woundcdslighlly in the'All Ihc rum-holes Ihcre   (where   poison   is 
*   are   likewise 

ug-rooiii at- 
v, that from 10 P. M., 

the 

Ins Bupreme Don 
If ClUJI 

■lal tu Ibe iidurniieii o!   Mis |ier- 

taehed.    The pu young and new nun.     Knowledge and ex 
perie.iccever give way before youth, and in j until » o;.^cJ«A in the WO^Og 
every national movement 

in tcrritorv.nnd in wealth, is nevertheless poleiil 
for niisehief.    Our Union, to be Strong and ben- 

■ elieial, must be voluntary'.     Secession breaks ils 
sir John Mason, on his death-bed, said. -I  integrity, while coercion is, if possible yel more 

have lived to see   live princes' and been privy-   rUial.  I.iille Delaware herself, holds in bei hands 
Ihe'orron Ofat- ' hours when the keepers of these dcus make I eountellot In four of tbeiu.    I have seen the mosi   ,i,e destiny of ibis great Republi 

UlOSl of Iheir   shoineliil   gains.    There  are   remarkable things in foreign parls.aml have been   ,.S| disloyally on die part ol lh- - 
File Blight 

lh--! iiiember 

binaki gaum a victory Hungary is saved, and  and vicious men, sailors, tie., from all quar 
the Polish Oeneral will enter 'ialicia and   tcrs ol the cily, frequenl these places lor " a Education.—A defective and faulty education, ■ lie i UIISII   ..II.H..I   » ... ^...^.     ..........   MM   ,..,.-. ... ...w -..,, — -j  . l.ttucalian.—.IIHIKIHI --•■. 
Ihe kingdom of l'olaud. spree,- as wellas the thieveiaiMj prostitutes llin)U ,, |h(. vl.uul\ „, inftney ud ehildlioed, mav 

'•The   Russian   Hoops   arc  demoralised, who live there.    There is,also,a considera- ~ JJJj j .„, be found to be Utt moat prolific cauae 
The Ilungarit.il war br unpopular in But- ble pauper population on • lite Poinlt, wlileli JJ lus.mll) . hy ihis in many, a predisposition ii 

ry my sorrow to their u.ilive land 
You s.iy you have settled in North Caro 

lina.and that YOU enjoy ihc same privileges i The  Untie.... 
as America,, c?th»n.do.    We are'far from   sia.and if I  were sure my letter would not   lor the u.osl ^"jW"^',*™1" 

sec the light, I would prove this that here. Wc arc nothing but poor slaves. 
Yon. say that in America the people have. 

. ilillereui soctclies and denominations, and 
that every one worships Uod in Ins own way 
and Speaks what lie pleases. Very differ- 
ent with us. We are afraid of our shadows quality, lictn may be beaten, 
\\v  in i,,. i'.  'i mbludicil ('(jurefi.ioJJ uuged. prdestroyed 

• 

Denibiii- 
Ml|i- 
hoy ,ly of young thieves and p.ostil.iles 

■kilt a (ieneral of Arlosto   lo whom nolh-   uesilc, m some of the huililings, Irnm •-• ,  10 
ing is impossible.   Sudden bk»wa,fatBinalo  ao In a room, lying on straw like pigs In a g IS lllipO 

ml   tempi him  ill  which   lie differs   liom   pit) Somehow or oilier,  these   miserable 
|, hw"rlrilWipal   creaturee manage lo pay a higher rent   (in 

I i'ty      II.,,  mav   be   hea.cn,   b». .never   IOT-M on the value of lite lamlaiel buildings 
(hull f«>1oWcu i»y Ine 'l«'-'', ftiillda lur   l»u.i 

protkiecd ; in others ii is excited, nndrondera IU 
MtntrolUuio lhe:iniiii;il |m>|»ensiiies ol'mir n;.lure. 
\pi.eine* indulgedaud perveited, paMioui unres- 
trained,  and  urapewitt-i  reiulend  vigorous b) 
hidnlgenee, and wbioct«d.U) no saluUry rosiraiiu, 
bring H- into ■ condition in whleh bolli moral ami 
phj iicial enuawi rwil) operalo u> produce insan- 
ity, )f they ilo ii"' produce ii <lr>« "i i Ivi «. 

meriean etnttmrui, 
ruhtly ami truly 
plain. 

1 will my   nothing ol ihe 
i line  of disunion. 
nuiBl he guafdodi ind ih»l lot 

uul   the  Ahohiuunsi   Ihtnk 
A few WOldt   "ill  make it 

iliflieultv ol runmm 
hut   run   ti  win re we \\ ill, it j ■ 

ifreaieox. 'than  omblcnM or offiev, 

lirall as nu orator hy an abolition speech, ehcr- 
ished by ihe Demoemey ? has Preston lost eabt 
with ihe Whiff, or ha* tho Kiehmond Enquirer 
had its subsenptiou list curtaded by ihc lapse oT 
of a single name ? 

If slavery can Maroely now !)o sustained in 
Virginia, a plantation State, almoM without man- 
ufaemres, what will be its doom when an immense 
amount of free labour is infused into the IKMIV of 
the Slate, and eaeh free labourer having the poli- 
tical power of the master of an hundred slave*. 
Almost every Southern State has universal suf- 
frage, and the few exceptions arc, one by one, 
falling into the general rule. Does any man who 
thinks, or who can think, entertain the idea for a 
single moment, ihal slavery can stand up in the 
face of a manufacturing population, and univer- 
sal suffrage? The former would melt it away 
by degrees,(helatter would abolish it ; but under 
the united blows of both, its destruction would 
be certain and sudden. Universal suliYage would 
not be more fatal to the National Church and tho 
Peerage of England, than this same universal suf- 
frage, combined with a manufacturing population, 
would be 10 slavery in the Southern Slates. |f 
1 were an abolitionist, and were looking, without 
regard lo other consequences, for a speedv rem* 
edy for the real or fancied evils af slaierv, I 
would go for a disunion o( these States. Now, 
the war of fanaticism and folly, waged by ihc 
.North upon Southern slavery, keeps our people 
united in its defence. The pressure of the atmo- 
sphere does nol more certainly keep our blood 
Irom breaking through artery and vein,than does 
the praesura ol norlqoill opposition, keep down 
the resistance ol our own people, against the in- 
stiiuiion at their doors. .Northern clamour in 
Southern protection. 

Bui on what parallel of latitude will our Nor- 
thern line run? Shall we lake Mason's and 
llixon's line ! Who can answer for ihe sympa- 
thies of .Maryland f Might she not prefer tho 
sisterhood of Penrmvlvaiua ami New York, to 
that of South Carolina and Qoonriaf Would 
Virginia be unanimous in her choice of partners.' 
Might not the Western portion prefer the Nor- 
thern lo the Southern alliance ' Where will br 
Kentucky I Where Missouri I What will l«om- 
siana do with brr sugar, with a free West India 
eonipetion in ihc markets of the world .' What 
shall we tin with the Navy i what with ihc Na- 
tional Debt .'   what with the Mississippi.' 

Those questions' are more easily asked than 
answered. The truth is, that our country is more 
indivisible than any oilier on earth, and the loll v 
which is bound up in the thought of disunion, 
has no parallel but in its wickedness. 

But let us suppose ihe line run—a peaceable 
division made—as pcaeeable as that between Lot 
and Abraham of old—suppose a convention has 
1'rauied a new constitution—suppose all ihc pas- 
sions of ils members bushed—all ihe compromi- 
ses made, and all ihe safeguards established lor 
the prolcction of slavery and liberty. Wc should 
set out on a summer sea, bin how long would it 
be before we should meet with (rouble*, waters * 
We should at the first Congress have a North- 
ern and a Southern parti—a tariff and ■■ anti- 
tariff parly—and Heaven aura the mark ! an ab- 
olitiou and an anti-alndilion party, and these 
parties the more tierce, and (he more unrelent- 
ing for the intimacy oldie contact. South Caro- 
lina Would still haie ■ thorn in the Ilesh. Mary- 
land and Virginia, ami .Missouri and Kentucky, 
would soon be MasSBOhuaeUa, < 'nnneelicuu Peuo- 
s\ Ivania ami OliiiMiiolenrther namr».Ii»t breath- 
ing the same hateful tU-trines. Thtre would he 
another disunion, ami another and vet another, 
until South Carolina would at |aa| be ihe lone 
star, and in a position no longer lo IK- defeated in 

oer desire to invest a Uvuriieaoo with the 

Disunion proaenti iudeod a dark future, and I 
bavy the nerves of thai man, ihotich I do not hi* 
head,  who can look on it.untroubled and  uiulis 

will be UO natural harrier, to separate ihc con- 
tiguous Slates. Eaeh liiuM bale ils bo:tier close- 
ly studded will, fortificationa, which the. experi- 
ence of the continental States of Europe, proves I mnyed. I almost rejoice, however, ihal the l*n- 
tn be a source oi 'enormous expenditure. An mi- ion is again lo be presented for diseusvten, again 
in. use line of Bcacdaat must be defended ; ■ na- lo be weighod in tju afl» liona ol n free mid ua 
-\ must be kepi.up : a iiauding artuy, of »*laV-'mtelligenl |>rople«   ErrVrs havepcTiutlkalrs m 



, ■^■iiwfl.MMjdM. nip- -,,;,.,„-; v,;;,,, i.„nr i 

rMtuiiM. anil have to IK- buried by every genera- 
tion anew .and truths srenrysr   o impregnabl.Tfur- 
lined but   that   NH( 
which rail fi.r i MW defence.     The 
lh< Sutra, anil   the   Constitution  "f   the   Uuton 
were rcocmim-ndcil lu the love of our falhera 
reaaon anil experience ; they hail tried disunion, 
and had lasted IU bitter fruila.     We have inherit 
ed the faith of our father", and have looked w i 
M a thing loo aacreil to be   touched   without  n 
lerence.     Now dial it i« rudely assailed,  lei   i 
corae'up lo iu defence, and provcjby imill 
and reaaon that it i« the hallowed thing which ou 
fathera thoii|[ht it. and that it ia indeed and in trull 
the writable offspring of* wisdom andpatrioliam 
which have no counterpart* at the present day 
This will be done, and 1 greatly err if the day 
not now dawning when the Fnionof Ihe Slate* wi 
be far dearer to Americana than it ha« ever bet 

A mih I* 11 it iitim  ci'ROPK. 

The Tetsgraa* report* the arrival ol 

Father .Halben and Hiallllonlsm. 
Abolitionism ha*such a demoniac t ■ndency for 

mischief, that it mutter* nol with il. what il seize* 
riuiiiidi of liiauiiion over  Fnion—» irinniph of upon or how it seise* it.    Patterning  after  the 

I tie ■:■<'< I l'ii or Mr. t ciaublr. 
'I'IB' election of Mr. \ enable, by an large a ma 

pirllv. will, no doubt, be rci'nrdcd  he MMM aa 

The  IK '.till*   OUT Sort la Carolina. VALUABLE UAIl.ttOAP TABI.r.. 
In con. creation  a  few tla> s  aii.ee with Major | <0„l/mrnlivt  (oil of Con.lrurlion and (Ip 

Fox. the Engineer employed in locate tlicTurn 
ke.WC were entitled In   hear  him remark that 

lion u\ton Eleven of the /.railing Hailrowlx 
in the L'niled Slate*, during Ihrir latt fiteal 
yean. 
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run no riak which iu preserv 
ntand.    Thev will hardly be persuaded to forget 
tht glorie* of the pas., or their hopea or the lu- 
ture. that they mav have the privilege of extend- ... 
lug slavery where they do not expect or wish to «w.^»Mfc.   
extend it, and where if n were planted it would _.—»_ brin, ,railU,,i ,„ ,|,c Lombard* 
not grow.    The prohibition of an unwiihed in-       -J am,   „, ,h(, inhahilanl,  of pa 

The \usiro-Piodmnnt treaty ia not vet aettled 
nor, from appearancea, ia it likely lo be at pre-1 
tent, if at all.    On consenting to Ihe payment of! 
sevenlv-five millions of indemnity money, ihe J 

prohibited by a law of the lerritorv, which law Father Mathew, during whit* the latter is report- 
vou say Congress has no riKhl to disturb, and eil lo have made use ol the above expression, 
where (Jen. C'ass tell* vou it is impossible for. lie is furthermore dc.cr.bed as having manilest- 
.laverv ever to exist I Ion stigmatize us with ed •• some agnation and embarrassment of man- 

Government lurther insists im J"~7_ „ ^ ,al(. |.r<.fli<U-i.l, Mr. ner." and detail, are given of what was Mid, and 
"e Vc-iJ^1        f  > _ i L :    wha, FubaT Mathew omiiled lo sav.     I his u a 

uitoir 
in.l 

.... recognition ol alavery ; me grounu being 
taken that a constitution not having (MB » 
clause would neither lie sanctioned by Con-, 
gress. nor accepted by the people of Cslifnr-, 
nia. Other poinu arc suggested by the editor, 
for determiuatioii by ihe convention, as follow*: 

The return bv the United States of the du- 
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■ervalinn depend on pan 
and forgiveneas, then I would forgive not seventy 
time*, but *even hundred time* »cvcn. Ilic*c 
are the doctrine* of «cripture—a source whence 
have been derived more conservatism, more lib- 
erlv, more solid wisdom, and more enduring po- 

threc lliiugarians (■cner.dsarc now in couiniun- 
signcd 
charge 

grace ilare  yi 
Your unblushing curonlcry is eqnalleil sorts of bad name* arc applied lohiin—the tilest 

abuse is showered upon him without stint.    Mr. ] 
ColUmer has, in the annexed letter, addressed to 

there i. nothing lo prevent their emerging   ,', making him.elf on. an overly hon-  Gen. Thomas P. Crawford, of Picken, co., Ala- 
heir fastness when occasion present* itself.   c„ llla',1     if r,.f,„i„g lo join you in severing this   bama. uken nonce of some ol the charges made 

icalion with each oilier, and ready lo act together   on|y jj_ Inc ,|,ief whn stole a sheep froin an linn- 
if necessary.    Their   respective   positions  arc   r,,■„,„;,, and then went about over the neighbor- 
n ndered secure bv the nature  of the   counlrv,   ^^ c\UTIimg the man he stole from with aheap 
vvh.l,   ' 
from tl 

enl. one future, and one 
have fulfilled the Mission on which God lumscll 
has sent us—involving in its mighty coasequen- 
ce.the UbettV, ll»' eivilixation. the religion of A- 
merica, and the world, now and forever. 

Ihe TheiM, came at the same time,  and   already 
.here were minors of intentions to negotiate  I 
pent' 

Leiniskar is reported to have surrendered to 
the Magyars. 

The Han of Jellsohlch was coiiiiniiing his re- 
treat Inwards the south of Smyria. Hem, in an- 

none like that of n011|1,.111(, |,i, vicory to Kosstith. savs: -Our 
' army requires now "to eonqneronlji l»o (icnenls 

more, Julius ami Augustus. 
Letters from Cracow of the Sid Of June slate 

that a number of Russian troops, who were on 
the point of leasing ihe above city for Hungary, 
had received eonnler orders. 

Serenly railway wagons had arrived rrceiuly 
in Cracow, filled vrilh wounded Russians. 

Of all the schools there is 
HOME, and of the teachers, either for good orevil 
there is none like die Morur.K. Her conduct is 
fief bsJbM ihe child as his example ; her words i 
are the seed falling upon the virgin soil, and pro- 
ducing a luxuriant harvest, cither of good orevil. 
It is nol in the power of her instructions to make 
him a great man. *ir that is generally determined 
by a law of the (iod of nature : hut, if he inherit 
talents, she mav add lo them that virlure without 
which mere talent is a splendid deformity. If 
he be destitute of extraordinary gifts of genius. 
Ihe greater should be her efforts to develop, in their 
strongest growth, such power* as he does pos- 
•ees ; to teach him the value of industry, system, 
and perseverance ; above all. to imbue hint with 
love to (iod and love to man, SO that if he he not 
filled lo command, he may learn to be a useful 
citizen, a good man, honest iu his dealings, char- 
itable lo the poor, true lo his friends, and forgii- 
ing to his enemies. Such a character is worth 
more to its possessor and to society, than the 
most exalted intellectual endowments, unaccom- 
panied bv moral excellence. It will produce 
happiness in the world ; the respect and ronti- 
dence of men ; and he remembred in death vr ilh 
love and veneration. 

Women of America, bear in mind .he answer 
of Madam Campan. The des.iny of your coun- 
lrv depend, upon •• Good Mothers."—Hichmoml 
Hrpubliran. 

To give good silvice is one of the easiest things 
in the world. Yen- few are so ignorant as nc:t 
to Unow Ihe right Irom' the wrong, and the big- 
gest rascal on earth, if he were to giie his serious 
counsel to others, would advise them to a very 
different course Iron, thai which he ehapses for 
himself. The world is full of precept; every body 
can tell vou what is right, but verj low are found the ...a 
to show'you what is right, by their own example. | A .■■ 
A man can easily make a high profession, and   the II 

excellencies,  when all ! tremendous, anil th 

right to legislate"on slavery in our Territories, al- 
though Congress has so legislated from the crea- 
tion of ihe Ooremmenl up to the present time, 
and no sane man was ever, until now, heard to 
doubt or question such a right—if for refusing to 
do ibis you call us "free soilers." be il so—liul 
remember ! 
"Thief! rbJef! do ( I f.FRITScry. 
To HIDE THEIR OWN •htme and infamy." 

.WMTVII Chronklr. 

8. The right of universal suffrage 
7. The rstalilisliinr.it of a branch of the Ii'uil- 

ed Slates mint al California, ihe nel proceed* ol 
which should be devilled to the support of a Stale 
Government. 

«. The manner in which .he  mines should be 
f. whether surveyed anil sold, or held 

as common property, 'o hi worked by permit*, 
to be given alone to American, ciliaens, or lo ill 
who may apply. 

9. Whether or not the revenue derived Irom 
.he mines, over anil  above  all expenditures on 
their account, should be devoted to ihesapportol 

I Stale Government. 
10. Whether the public lands should only lie 

sold to the actual settlers and soldiers,   or lo all 
i choose lo purchase. 

Hit passage of a law by the next Congr  

----- r- r. i-jpui j»d JSSU* 
' s £ 't- % S 3 U-seu i*A tso;> 

rrr«rrrrr|       -anN"° 
SS£12I*5i'uo.i. and u»;> 
:aw»- acKSi       .  

TO .miLI.  OHWKMS. 
resllE UNIiEKSItiNKI) would rerpectfnlly sn- 
■ nmince lo Mill Owners in Wes.ern Ctroliaaand 

the adjoining cmiulies ol Virginia. Ihsl they srs now 
prepared to exreute .11 work in their line in the 
BMMt nu.able and luMsnlial manner; keeping pscs 
at the same time with all modern improsementa.— 
Thev hope by alrict silention hi llie.r business to 
meet a continuance ol the favor which harbesn bere- 
luuire rslendrd Iu them. All oidsrs addresssd to 
Francisco Post Office. Slukcs founty. _N. C_ will 
oc promptly atlended to. J. & S. WAI.KKR. 

March STth, ISM 5l:tJ». 

Anchor Boiling Cloths, 
I HAVE the agency for the sale el Hie genuine 

Anchor llo'.l.ngl.'loths. from No. 1 loll.whiel. 
we esmnl, and si prices lower tlmn they hats been 
sold st lor vrarr. We would like to call the attention 
o' null owners sml mill Wrights In an exaininalion ol 
these cloths, ss .hey are of recent importation and at 
■i.peiior fabric towhai is mually sold. Orderslakcn 
or Burr Mill S.one.ur any kind of Still gearlhs;. 

W J McCilNNEI. 

VTRW   KITCHEN   I OMPAMON—Three    ol 
11   those valuable Cooking Sieves. U sise- with all 
Hie necessary utensils.  Also one AgriculloralKelllo 
:<o g< 

Sepl 
Is . I'm I J 11 I J SLOAN. 

■in' ■ r n.h. ISIS 

ttlint   »a*asi»ah has ilonr. 
The people of Savannah, in their rmrnonsB 

capacity, and a* individuals, con.r.b.ilcd nearly 
»3,000,0oll for the conslructton ol the Central 
Railroad, which ia now iu successful operation, 
and i« lite longest Road In the Stale, or In the 
United States. They Contributed 050.0110 for 
the Macon k Western Road, subscribed in con- 
r.ection with the ('enlral Conipany a)t50,000 lor 

seem to desire me lo defend myscll 
You, and all men of ordinary discernment, 

musi be sensible dial those who use such epithets 
generally regard the people they address as igno- 
lant and exciuhlc enough lo be influenced more 
bv vituperation and personal abuse than cither 
by facts or reason. Il is therefore A course which 
ejimot be stopped by ally thing I can eilher sav- 
or do : all Ibal I can say is. lhai I sin nol now, 
nor have I ever been, an Abolitionist, and I have 
always received the most bitter opposition from 
the Abolition party in my own Suite. I have 
Iwavs held .hat nothing should lie done, by die 

appointing a commission!' r lo audit and immedia- 
tely pay Ihe California claim*. 

Factories In tlnbama. 
Antauga  promises   lo   be one of the keaviltt 

manufacturing co.int.es in the State.    V e have 
had occasion frequently heretofore to allude lo UM 
large and prosperous Cotton Factory at Pr.itt- 
ville. which has been in successful operation some 
year*. We now have the pleasure of IroUeiOg 
further movements of* similar kind in ihiscouii- 

Jlist hack of Yeriion. two miles from the Ala- 
General Government in relation ui the subject of' -jama river, ala new village, called Aulati'.a illc, 
ilaierv in the several   Sutes.    I  have  always j Q, ^wil'i Creek, there is in progress ofereclion 

r«HK F.MIMKHS- AND I'LANTKKS' AI.MA- 
* NAC, lor l-ll), published bv III * Son. Sa- 

lem. N. Clbrsals by   Ihe gross.  Susan, or single pjrm'a by   Ihe gross, 
tooy, al Ihe nulil.shers puces, 

li'HOl,  fAKIilMi—The aubsenher   has his 
^>     three   Weal   Cldlng  Machines now   in Ihsi 

besiot order.  Woti warranied gosd m every re- 
appci      For p»n lets see handbill*. 

FOK SAI.K —W.».| Ko|i>. Cotton, Cotton Yarsa 
anil IMolli-. Mesl, Fli ur. Lumber, Shingles, and 
Hrick. all lor sale on accommodating lerms. slid low- 
er than OSS bo baa el-ewhei*. (One and a hail 
mile north ol liiteii.ln.ro'.) L 1). ORRELI.. 

Msv I, l-s». 

discountenanced and opposed all measure*, pub- 
lic or private, intended lo interfere with or dis- 
turb the institution as existing with the State., a. Avnur.K ACCOUNT.—Another version of ihe 

|bt)ve news is contained in a   postscript   to   the 
Liverpool Courier of the 4th instant, as follows: 

The accounts from Hungary, through Paris. 
Vienil aud Cologne, announce another battle it. 
Hungary, and another victory for the Hutigar- 
ians a. Kvlaw. [t appears that the troop* ol 
Dembioski and Paskiewitctl USne to an engage- 
ment, which ended in .he defeat of the Russians. 
Pasktewileh i* cut offlroin hislineofoperalion., 
and Dembiltski, Bern, and Gorgey are in eoni- 
u.uiiica.kon. 

Ilavnai, iedeseribod U in a mo».perilou..i.,.a-1 ^.^"^Hh', capital of »350.00ii. i.ear'y »H j     =,"w'|^"^^^ud'm.ereour.cwro. Mr. li.gc, 
„o„     The Msgy» general, are ma.ters -I   ihe i hml, "„, „,„ „„,. b}. N«WS difficult lor me to believe lie 

aasaCTisi-fcagm 

altolher cslablisliinci.l, called the Autaug.i I'aclo- 

The main building is of  brick, 511 

,heS„n.h.Wes,en, R I now in pr,«-ess of em,- »^^iSi a   " moral "v-" 
Slruelinn.ta 10,000 for the (anal emmreliiig the a ,,r> «" "J" " ' .        .■ 
Savannah river with -he Al.ama .IIH..000 for uo.h.ng should be done by    th.s   goie 
the building of the ill-land Pi.la»ki..,..l«l»5.000 increa« or exleiid «. 
for the cs.ablisliment ol the hue of New  York       Y«" "•>> Mr. Inge 
,,ean^,now,„aciveser     In addition to ^T^-^l 

•et long 
recogniied by ihe coiut.ttiiion.    At  the   same I |,j. fj|y wide—three stories high, ile.inni'd to eon- 
time il is due to justice and myself to »ay, I am   t;m 3,500 spindles and 100 looms.    It will be the 

Sllll sllllllt man ; thai is, 1 regard slavery as ' lugesjt in the Stale, and its cost 9100.000.    A- 
1    and  Ihink   \mal forty  buildings   are  already completed for 

rumei.t  to   operators. &c. and the main building is up to the 

EI.KlTRIt 
I' 

rl'IIF. -il 
I   ol Kin 

Tooth sehe 
*eier ospee 
plicsn 

For 

LOTION OH PAIN KILLER. 
IN RRAIUCATOR, 

I'Al.V EXTRACTOR. 
iVS remedies stsml unrivalled in Ihe Cure 
uii,..-m. Nervous pains. Sprains, Bruises, 
ic—pains ul rhumslieef nervous char- 
. 11 v. oisy I* removed by ihe timely sp- 

uliove remedies. 
I) P WEIR. 

lend it 
informs the people Ihsl 

I can send by the   mail*   lo | i)faciun> of eollon goods ilonr.     Tl 
a solcudid line  of d  •   withhold tiierefron. any documenu I *i,h. end   wa, formed after the la.l Legi.latur- 

between ti.i, city •'••^'""''"'"'V!^,"^'River  baa Wen Domled will. Abolition document 
Now. *tr. I have hail in Congress- *orr 

second story.   It  »al  (o into full operation 00 
the first of January ..ex.—designed for the .nan- 

company 
Ijoiirneil. 

■ line to Floriila, and ihrec of 

nice I have been Postmaster General the South 11, |ias, however, as vet no charier.    Ou the day 
' the lirtt Instalment fell due. the stockholders paid 

state of alarm.    A peremptory order has  been 
issued prohibiting ll.e purchase of foreign stock, 
shares, &c ; the object being, it is supposed, to 
prevent money being sent oul of ihe couniry. 

On the I stii of July, ■  desperate balde  wa* 
fought between the Hussian commander, Paskie- 
wiieh, anil ll.e   Hungarians,  under  Gorgey 
which the former was defeated 

The 
and 111 

tween Savannah and New Orieans. We have 
too, eleven Steam Saw Mills lor sawing, plane- 
ing, 4c. two Iron Foundries, several Cotton 
Presses and Rice Mill*, all of whirl, require a 
lalgo expenditure of money. It wa* but two 
days ago .hut the Ci.y Council was BUthoriied 

to meet so nb'vious a falsehood. The Po.ima. 
lei General ha* no power, discretion or contro 
over the matter to lie mailed. Il is regulated 
entirely by law. The laws of Congress estab- 
lishing and regulating lite Post Office Depart- 
ment are in all parts of ihe country open and ac 

... »5,000 more than wa*called for. About »!».- 
000 word, of machinery has already arrived. Its 
capital is abundant and ready. 

Another Paetory for cotton and woolen good* 
in about to be Started on the same stream, one 
and a half mile* above the Antauga Factor;, and 
Ihrec and a half miles from the river, to cost 
•75,000. The water power is excellent—a heal- 
thy and a line provision region. The company 
is nol yet fully formed; bill the men an' ready 
with The mean* lo put il in progress, and it is 
thought it will go into operation nearly as soon 

hese laws give neither lo   as t|,c Autauga Factory.—rW«. Juvr. 

I the 
ale by 

LINN.  SMITH efc  CO. 
\*r HUI.KS.11.K uui-uuisn. Ma l-» M«f« 
y?   set street. PalUBII. >- 'I he Southern Itsda 

supplied on sec modeling terms with Drugs and 
Medicines. Paints,Oils,Gins*. Dye SiurTs.Vsrnislie*. 
.v.c..Yc. Also Psisnl Medicine*, Medicine Chests, 
Burgleal* Obstetrical Instruments,Cheuiicsl Tests, 
ate. 

Philadelphia,  May,   l"49. 4-4m. 

IjlURS   WANTED—Such   as   Muskral.   Mink, 
"   Raccnun, Oner. Rabl.il. Ki d and (iray Fox, tee 

which a liberal once will be given in Irade. 
II. T. \\ I I.UAH. 

Hal .Manulaclursr, 
(ireeusboruugh. N. C 

JUST received sml for «le Pale and Dark French 
Brandies. Holland Gin. Port Wine, Madaria 

W ine. Malaga V\ me. Miam.iaign W'ine.Mononiaha* 
le  Whiskey, do.   Rye   Whiskey.    Persons  wishing 
anv lit lb* above l.iouot* m*ibe certain  of galling a 

./.-The  result   of   puro.r.iclc. W 1 McCONNfF. 

30,000 

about fifteen  thousand  souls, and  yet  w ilh   that 

tar**, illusira.ions, experiment* ic., to show tin 
truth of hi* reasonings and positions. This n 
ia equally true in morals and religion. Il is Use- 
less tu preach up morality unless examples call 
be shown. " We do not went nrrrr/ilt so much 
aa liatlrrnt," says Pliny. Thai is the thing ; 
pattern* of morality. Rim of piety, are what ia 
■ended to give (brie 10 all .he good preaching 
anil good adiice with which OU' country now a- 
bmind*.—'"if Hriineh. 

There ha* bi 
islry. 

Adi ices from Constantinople stale that an army 
ol 80,000 ..ten is ordered to seaemblo on the 
llungarisn frontier, to protect the Turkish lerri- 
lorv and lo disarm all who may be driven across 
Ihe frontier. • 

\ Polish paper stales thai a republican conspi 
riey has ben. discovered 111  Russia, whicl 

...caused numerous irrealf, 

justifiable then must he ihe reprere.ilat.ons of 
Science in /A. KUchair—Professor Liebig. in  .,y man who attempts 10 make the people believe 

.. letter lo Professor Billuisn, says: The method 
of roosting i* obviously Ihe best lo make nosh 
.he most nutritious, liui .1 does not follow that 
boiling is to be Interdicted, If a piece of meet 
be pui into cold water, and this healed to boiling 

It is a moot Satul mistake, which many parents 
ate ih. that the fault* of children are of little 1- 
.equenec;  vel il U  the  very same diseoeition 
tjbjeh make. 1. child or a JsMlh pa-sionalo, false 
»r revengrAiL whieh In the ."•'" protlnecs mur- 

*Vr. n>«t*i)s «1"' >*•' sW,•,, sW'V'" •i«i"'.   V 

from fhrbbt.—Official inielliireuee was yes- 
terday received :t tome of the Department*, to 
the rfleet that up t" the :10th of Julj the Indian, 
ul'Florida. 111 the vicinity ofTanipa Bar, WON 
all quieb and h we* nol apprehended that an 
ilis(.irbaiiees wm.ld s*on ooeur.— VaHonal Met- 

"*d I a,,d boiled until it is " done," .1 will be le b 
■ I der anil have less tasle, than .1 ll.e same piece had 

. ; ben. ihroWn into water already boiling. In the 
first ease the mailers grateful 10 the smell and 
tasle, go inidtheexlracl—ll.e .imp; in 'he second, 
ll.e albumen nf ihe meat eoOguUle. ftwn the sur- 
face inward, and envelopes the interior with a 
lavei which is impTegimbfe 10 « 
ler-cas*' the soup "ill I 

ater.     II. tl"' lal- 
indifferent, ht.ll the nteat 

that stale, the question of prospeeliie Fma.iei 
tion, inn one single candidate favorable to F.man- 
cipalion has been, as j el. returned, famishes a 
lesson and a warning to ll.ose who are at llns 
lime unwisely and ....properly stirring up sub- 
jects connected willi slaverv. Hacked by the 
greal name aud eoiniuandiiig iullueuce ol Mr. 
Clay, ll.e friend* of K...aneip:ilion liave been de- 
feated—ami their eflbrta have not only faded, but' 
ihev have lostground by their failure. The pen- 
ploofthe South, when the movements ofaboli-] 
tiotusl. and free soil Wilinot provisiouists, arc ex- 
citing and Irritating them, and converting what 
tliimlil be qualioni of philanthropy ana politi- 
cal eeoitomy, into topici of parly warfare, can- 
not be expected talinl) to consider so great a 
measure. Thev ought not ami .hey will not 
coun.cnaci, at this time, any further agitation. 
Whilst Ihev are engaged in   maintaining  and de- 
lendlng iheil  right* apiinsl the ihreatdned en. 
eroeobments of other*, they deeirepesce sm nar- 

• mooy within thcit own borders.    I he) will ■ 
^r,,/;,.(nrKcW._T,„.Camhr,dgeC -^^^^S^J^^'S^ 

••lei.  alone."   and  when   llio  dudniclmg aipu* 
whielkitrr now on hand.-hall hsve bee., -cub.I 

■mil.—i'i.' <■" '■' ; 

April » 

lbs. King*  Mountain IROM 
M Kegs   Nails 

For sale by 
1-|!) J   R 4; J. SLOAN 

si.i.nr.R mmrBKMBMMMn.. 
MUS. IIENCINI respecifnlly culls ihe aileaiiasii 

of .he oitiien* 10 bei Moeh of Cake*. I.'sndi*s> 
■nd other ankle* in lbs Conleethmary Una. 

ll'KCRE \.\l  lurnisbed every TuescSJV  I hursdaw 
anil Salur>i»v during the Suuiiii,.-. 

June. 1849 (7»ia) 

tli.il I am. or this ndinini.lraiion, or e.en ll.e 
President, is in any degree answerable lor the 
sentiment* contained in the printed and written 

i-di all ...en have the power to send in 
and whieh no one has the   power  lo 

1 FOURTH PROOF FRENCH BRAN..Y, 
'   Extra pun PORT WINE. 

MA DERI A WINE, 
For sale by 

DP WEIR 

Heat qual 
For moilicnl SurpM 

IF ST 
»J  ..I ih 

papers w 
.he ...ails 
prevent. 

li Sir, your humble sen'.. 
JACOB COI.I.AMKK. 

To TllOS.   P. CUAWFOBD. 

:sr I'I MSI I ED. wiib s douWi 
lioesl   MolSakl* sml    I! 

•re ever Men In these CS| • 
-k ml slinguish.M* tn 
in- procured lor ihe sue 
a more interior quail.v. 

I'I. n-e give us a call 
Ihe " DOgglO." 

JuneVll. 1840 

lira touch, aero* 
US HATS mat 
.    A fine  Mule- 

B*eba*s Cosisr," can 
0l live   dollar.: snd list* *f 
in terms ipii.e model*.*, 
kirehaailrd. and we will suit 

UENRVT WllaaURs 

iele has hoisted  the names J,  J. Criltenden,  of 
Kcntneky, anil Wm. F. Johnston, nf Pcnnaylvr, 
nia, for Preaident. and Vice I'resnb-nt m 
subje. . k, the decision >u 1 \ .tlonal l out 

I Kit. 
ni ..'i ip 

Broach 
Una.Li 

1    1  - 

'ISTAK'S HALHAM 9PWI 
For Oonsomn.ior 

lo.is. Croup, W b 
1^. INin II. tllC • 

lit IIF.KRV—. 
lungs. Cough*, Colda* 

.0 Cough, Dirocal.y as 
Live, ci nipJaint*L*Ve, 

II P WF.ITt 

1 

. 



The i.«w«f»ew«P"P""- 
I   AH    -     -— 'bo a. ~>" «i" '"P"" n°V™'"   i 

nUtul.m f..M~.l»«J •• wf* 
•rflj.lioll*. .. nuiiulnr. of Ihrir   p.. 

pert. Ibt publi 
THript .r. V i.l. rrfuac taking llirir   papers    and )M < "u;>   ill llie 

THE SOUTHERN STAR THAT NEVER SETS. 
North Carolina hy herlate elrrtlonfi lu>« set I 

an example Worthy  *'t llllUft'.lori h\   ihr \\ hies ill 
the 1 nioii. rnui.md by die lorn in of obloquy 
ami detraction emptied from the .ewers of l.ocu- 
focni.m, she ha* flood tinnlr by her principles, 

next Congress  the same ar- 

I I ■■"!  1 

SUPREME COURT. 

The Supreme Court commencod its i 

-    »ru<-h la*l ■'« •"». <hej ire hold re- I ray of whig votes lh.it she pri. rated ill the last 

DEATH OF ALBERT GALI.ATIN. 

The venerable Albert Callatin, the statesman 

and patriot, died the 12th in.l.. in the 8»ih year   "^■"•J", °" U" 6,h""' 

nf hi* age; having lived 60i years in tills hia a- 

dopted and beloved eounlry. 

Albert (iallalin was born at (icneva, in   Swil- 
- tha-nV-r* ■» •!"<•" '"" •■'-—■■"' — —~ ■•- ,•■'} oi win).. >oir. in.ii .oe pnnsM m •">- .«-•■ . ICrland on thi 20th of January. 1*81 : gr.nlu.ii- 

■avMs •JMh* •*" "• "*■" «*•*"' «"■" "»**■ I h was no part ol her calculation thai, in electing 1t(. „, ,ht. i„iu.r,llv ihere in 1770 : one  of his 

uk, ,   tieneral Taylor, the whig party  had done their , classmates was Dumoiitc, the translator of llcnt- 
whole duly, and that the old man was lo be left I [,anli 

for four years to the under nierei s of l.oeofoeo ' ||e arrjv,d ,„ Ainerie:i, July 14, 1780; was' 
majorities. She never reckoned that the patron- prl.uch Professor in old Harvard during the last 
age ol thai office was all the W lugs wanted. Iiut : vfar „r ^ Revolutionary War, eat in the Lcgis- 
•iir aeled preeisely to the reverse ol holh these | jalur, „f Pennsylvania in 1700; was eleeteJ to 

| calculations. She aeled upon llie principlethat, | ,|ie |lnjlrd Stales Senate in 1783: married the 
] electing (Jen. Taylor as a \\ hig.every motive of ,|;1Ughu'r of Com. Nicholson in 1794 : took his 
. fair dealing required lhai he should receive t|„., mU m (;on(rreMi December, 1703 : led ihe op- 
i support of Whigs as long as he aeled like a | po,^,,,, bl ,nn i.\dcralisia at the close ol the Ust 
' Whig. This is llie true doeirine and nobly has |c,.niurv ; aeled as Seerelary of ihe Treasury du- 
Ishe carried it out.—Petersburg Intelligencer.       rjIllt lne lwo icrins of Thomas Jefferson—urong- 

We an 

' this; and 

,,,, ,„ permltr.! ,"m lh* "*""*• " ■•""»'"- «nd 
MS>M( i> sseslBsl to', is "prims Iseiav"  ...dene, ol in- 

THE PATRIOT 
CREItf SI0R011.H, \. C. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25. 1840 

RAILROAD SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

eii it out.—i-eicrtuurg rsnssisfrsvssn-i       ring the two terms oi i nmnas jeiiersnn—sirong- 

e glad lo hear our Virginia neighbor say   h advocated the Proieciive policy — accompanied 
.        .   .   .      ,, .L   ,,,„,! Messrs. Adams and (lay lo Be rope, and ssaist- 

i we must here ...dulge the rema k. AMI, .__ onn<.|m,mg ,,,,. T^V of t.h.ul; wa.A.n- 

On Tuesday last John W. Thomas. Esq., of  the firmness of our good old Slate is attributable , |iaMauor lo KranCe, 1810 lo 1823 ; twice Min- 

Dividson, made one of his practical speeches to   «'<"" '"  her "■p"d '" Principle:   she has not jjBU.r ,0 England, and once lo llie   Netherlands; 
been sliniulatcd bv  -reward or the hope of re- .and held ill high estimation abroad.    Since his 

'ward" from the 'Administration which she  ft) | »f*» *£?&£.!£ \*!}?}£*}£2T!2!l 

The following gentlemen have been admitted 

to County Court Practice : 

David W. Siler. of Macon. 
VictorC. Ilarringer. ofCabarruscounty. 
J. A. Itr.nl-1, i w. of Davidson eouniy. 
J. P. Jordan, of Henderson county. 
Joseph  Dobsou, of Surrv county. 
('. E. Sholier, of S.ilem'. 
Thos. Hi Holmes, of Clininn. 
R. M. Allison, ol Iredell eouniy. 

And the following have been admitted lo Su- 

perior Court Practice:— 

J. C. Tale, of Morganlon. 
J. II. Murphy, of 
F. J. Wilson, of Itutherfordiun. 
Marcus Krwin of Ashville. 
Neill A. Mel,e.iii, of Robeson county. 
William McNeill, of 
Wm  K. Slocumh. of Ssmpson county. 
C. A. Parks, of Wilkesborough. 
A. A. McKay, of Clinton, 
lieorge W. Ilrooks, of Kockford. 

Gen. Tayler'i Itrcrption Ay I he People.—The i 
Pennsylvania papers contain glowingaccouulsof | 
die enthuslaslr reception o( President T\v lor by 
the |Hiople of that commonwealth.     His journey , 
lo ll apilal lias been   iilinost out' coulinlM '1 'n 

Trnpernee  f.tWkration 
And   l'»r<-li-LUhf Proccaaloa. 

*T'h embers ot (jreonsboro' Division. No it, Sofia 
ol'Temi>er«iice. design cclebriiing ibeir aniiiverssiy 

lo llie capital has been ahnos. One continue,! In- ■'" Tl,nr«l.y. llie allh m.l. ■■ *»■«^*» 
umpha, .'.agean, „, which the people of all class- i INgl^-£»*J* "£>?£ « 
is, agesand s..»eshsvf manifesled iheir unbound-1 JJJ| ™ ()_ "1o„OOM„r.of Islington ; sod si night 
ed admiration of the man and their unnhaU'il con-. (here willbe a Tnreli-I.iehl proee»sion sud su s.i- 
lidence in his patriotism and integrity. Ii '•"!. ,|,,...,,„„, ,,„. |[.-v SKII'I M. l'so»r. Tksi mesn. 
Taylor ever allowed himself In doubt the aincer- I,..,.,,I list several neigiil. ■rn.ir Div.si.Mi.sr* r..|ijss'- 
ily of the people of Pensy Ivania »ho i-iili-d lo elc- | eil to be prehent snii>m in |Koces.ion ; i.iul •|1"'^. 
vale him lo the high and responsible trust which   who fee .lerl m Ihe promotion ol llie esuse M ■ -!•      II    HI     i<>   mi     iiia,ii      -ii-.    iiniiiMI>li'l(    .ii.-       nsits.il        -"  "• - 
he now holds for lllein in common mlh ihe peo- | Temperance, are respecllu ly inv.lea lo a lies... 

,     e   I .■  i     It I t Bf older ol Ilu l»lv:»ion. 
pie of Ihe MM of .he Union. Il.e s^mlaneous ho- ,     „,9/ 8  „   a„ri.TuN, R   8. 
mage which his lieeti lendered him on Hits oeeu- \ 

Sinn will eireeill illy dissipate, neb doubts Wei ATjrBMBr.0Ro«*J tftStm. r*f«»Wm- 
will not allempl to lollow him and to desorilic the , „„ „,„„,„ s»|.i.ml»T 1.1. a public me.lingw.il 
eillhusiaslicdeinoilslr.ilionsofatleetlon:ii.i reeard : De |,..i,t to lake into consideration Ihe ranjeel oftl.fi 
which he has encuuniered at every poini. The j North Carolina Itailruad. Several ap-kusare »s- 
latest accounls  left  the President  at llarrisburg ' peeled loallend. M 
on Salunlav afiernoon.— Haliimore Jimirieitii. 

Atteititn! 

York 

PliRIOIIICALS RKCKIVKD. 

BLACKWDOD, for July, has been on our table 

tome weeks.    It contains the continuation of 

"The Caxtons,"   likewise   the aecond No.   of 

Pretervation of JVeirapfrpern.—The follow-1 
ing exrellcnl siiffecsiionn ar' from ihe Auguata j 
(Ga.) Chronicle, in which we fully concur. We I 
recommaml them to the attention of our Legisla- 
tors, as worthy of consideration: 

A recent law of the Stale of  New York re-1 

'I^IIE commifMh'tieiJ nnd noi-e^mmiwimwl iffl- 
X cera atul miiatieiNnii belonfjinj; t" the IS7ih, AHili 

and Volunteer Heg'n.erit, N. C JMtlnia, are hereby 
ciinirnaiideil to ap|>tfr in (iieens>Bnrri' on Thuradit* th« 
I iHi dsy ol October, si Id u'clntk. A. M . arnica and 
pquirpedas ihe law directs l-r dull unrssje. And 
the Cnplhins of companies aelonHinif   to   the  above 

quires each county in  ihe Stale to  mihscribc  for   Regim.-nia.and Ihe Regiment ot Cavalry, are   her*-- 
and preserve   two  newspapers  puhlislwd in the i by eninmanded in IMSM on ihe  'oltiHir.g day, Fn- 
counly, if so  many there  be.     This  will secure | day the imh, for R.pimenial Review. 
the   beat material   for    the   fuiure    historian. 
The plan is an excellent one, and should he adopt- 
ed in oiher States. Every year increasea the 
value of newspapers and the dignity ofjourna1- 
ism. It should be the constant aim anil pride of 
the conductors of the press to avoid writing or 
publishing anything that will oflend the more cor- 
rect taate and enlarged^vicws of succeeding gen- 
erations.     Personal  altercations,   ephemeral  tri 

secure •100.000.     Aa soon as Davidson get* her ! Niaies. seems habitually,  .1  nm B.utimii*i>. Kepi   mPllua|jollt but we now retract all that we have   Trnnsporl 

l.llJU.ll   »ft   we   may look for   her lo beat her ! down by the snrcessive Administrations at Wash-   Baid,  and warn our fellow eitiiens of the   -South J, 
mSkuLmU AM   ffreai   work     (iov   Morehead ' ington.    We   cannm account   for the extremely   against it,as inculcating doctrines untrue and prej- 1'"/       "' 

ZRSSsrwZi £ iitiSr... ^^^^\^^^^^^^^^ 
.L i. .. i     •  - - .„, ■r„1..iiav .it la.i week  i Iv bestowed upon our slcadv " hig Slate ; while . . .' ....., ... ... ,•,., .„.„;-;„„ 

. A. BtKIN. > ol. Com. ftHlh Reg. 
I)  WIHSIU.Mt T. .en.,   l.ienl.  I  o,. 
Jt)AB HIATT, Ol   Com   Vol. Beg. 
M Mll'M.I I'S J.lllHAN. I.i.m.foi. 
JOHN DSI OTTCal.Com Keg.Cav. 
1. KIK I'ATKU K, C.I. f,„„. .VJil.H ■■■. 

STOP THE TEIB7. 
'TRAVKOoc alolen from the attble of Mr. 8am- 

O lid   I loinck  on   Monday niirhi, ZiHU  instant, a s 

a large assemblage  of people in  the court-hnust 
in this pl.ee, and was   followed by Uov. More- ] warn     trom me »— «.. -    --, offi(.e     Mr. (JMU;,, iB lhf ,u,|10r of many>m 

head in a few remarks; after   which  iho   sub-1 nobly sustains. j phlcls, essay, and   reports, and  his  diplomatic 
•eriptiona lo ihe Railroad stock wa. increased a       North Carolina never has been, and we hope i[correspondence fill  many   volumes.—A    "     ' 

few thousuid dollar..    The entire   subscription   never will l>e. influenced in her free suffrage by   '/ViAim*^   

in Guilford eouniy. we learn, now amounts to   the loaves and fishes of office; hm she is never- j     Bmart 0r Sarluini  Union   Magazine!—   " Christopher under Canva.," from the vigorous 
fortv-wven thousand dollar.. theless  entitled in common   fairness, and   "»; We h,v, for Mme days deferred acknowletlgtiig   pen of Wilson.    We propose shortly to enrich 

In Davidson wa are informed thai the actual I matter of right and equity, to a much larger en-   ln0 recjp, 0f ,ne KafpM N„. ..fSartain's Union   our ro|umn, wi,|, , choice ex tract from Chri.- 
.ub.crip..o„, are liberal and on the increase-be- . joyment of official appointment, from the Keder-   Magazine, published in Philadelphia ; and we do   ( ^ ^ u , |ilici, 

ZZ   mXm -ml «0.0<H, being .„bKri,.d. ' a- ■*£*. •- J "» ™"*^ JJ   ZZ^^^CSZ^^^ISS.   15) «**• 
and an arrangement  on   fool which i. likely  lo  ence of ihe Slate abroad, and among hers.       ^       ke„ of „,(, pci^ic,, in „„,„ of com-        EDINSLOH  Rtv.tw. for Julv .-Content. ., ., ,,,., M.       v , , i.     ,„ ,   . 
.ecur* •100.000.     A.   a. Davidson gets her ! Sla.es. seems habi.ually.  ,f no. studiously   kept   „,,.„,]„,(„„, b,„ „ now re,rael all that we have   Tran    orlation „ it nuw   i^Sh.k.p,,,,,-. cril.   «n>ph». «n«l wcuon.l .nlipalhies, are in .heir na-   ^        ci.,-l-nk   llorse-diep  color-blick   man. 

......   ,.     ....... .   t ture short-lived.    They   will  soon  be   luinnl i-   ,lir| ,,,i     TPhm Itssaa. mrmm Kr,.nulu   lm<» ih> V-iU. 

• •    Kn* "H   '"t^"*"-'*   I^r^l I ■*• 'he  ,h'n8» '"l™"- ! '-Vl'slni. .od In^be msking"..','. ^mSSjlS 
l.nuirt   XI.—Denni. . btruria—r roe |  | ii.lormaiiou concerning ihe horse, if lett.ivJid. Ooll's 

     ..prudent   Trade—Corpus Ignatianum—SirE. BulwerLyl-1      7"Ae  C«6a  Expedition.—The Philadelphia ! °'"'H»nki"* "^l-esn1. in Ursenabom1. or direet- 
Ihe people.! Lexington on Tuc.dayolla.t week. | ly be.lowed upon our steady Whig Slate; while   „,„,„»(„. wilh ,cr.itiny. if not with .u.pieion.   „„, .   King Arthur—Tyndale's  Sardinia—Aus-! North American, in commenting upon the late   ed in m. .1 Al.in.nc. P. <). <!u.lfo.d eo..niy. N. C 

Mr.  Thomas,  of that  county   deserve,   great I Virginia, with  only one Whig (some  say only   lhc periodical literature nidi which the North is 1^ anj ||ull„rv_Macaulev-. HUlorv of Eng-   l>ro<:l»ln'"io11 of ,h« Ptc.ident, say.: 
nraise for Ilia devotion lo lite cause. ] half a one)  elected to Congress, has .bared so ! now flooding us.    The number of this magazine ' 7 * l     " Intelligence has reached us, from a reliable 
" -        ,     „.     . -I     _ ,  i_A-sa. ,;..„ f....«« of which weare sneakiuiT. eonlaiiisa lale entitleil   lllliu- vourre. that a force numbering be.ween five hun- 

In Rowan, (we le.m from .he Waichman of . very largely the E   cu.ive f.i.«, .ffirS?ttUX" « hich is con-       Wmmmn, R.V.KW. for July.-Content. :   dred .nd eight hundred men'm» recently been 
.he 19lh) 432.500   have   been taken;—a pretty '      " \   ,     t 

fair start—but the   Watchman scolds it.   people 

soundly for  not  more speedily   increa.ing  lb. 

taasMM. 
At  Smithfield, in Johnson county, a  spirit, d 

publie meeting has been held, and .ubscripiioti. . nation—North Carolina must he kepi down I 

loaone amount (nutstaled) taken. 
"hi Rsleigh an Internal Improvemcnl Assoeia- 

tion ha. been organized for the purpose of for- 

warding Ihe great ceriwil work. On the llih of 

September, agreeably lo notice from the city In 

I be llianktully received and liberally rewaided. 
A..g2i. IS49    IBS     S   ll  Si'lltiiil.KIKI I). 

TO SHIPPEKS 
,;„          ,.          ...              .     .-   ., r- . II.. •• Riianuke; or where is I.topia,    wlneli is eon-       n KSTMINSTCH Kiview, for July.—ContenU :   dred and eigni hundred men lias recently been 
Ihesc  thing, will not  make North Carol,,» ^^     ■fiTrJUl NMl OH Poem, of Alfred Tennvmn-Literatur.  of the   i-embled a. Round Island, opposile P.scagoula,   QN 1 HE CAPK FKAR RIVKR.    Tl„ unde 

Whigs forsake their duty ; but such ..range fa- uh,crv,,ion    Theheroof the lale. is" Wild Hill." '    ...                .         ,\       .'•"""""  "   ™     under the command of a Col. While, who figur-   J ' ft** °*»"" "'"l« £»»• Ke.r l.me con... 
vorilfsm will be remembered wilh a feeling of : ru^^'r,lave   who ,» represent hy a hide- Middle Age^-Aneien. Assyna-BoUny-Earth-   p() ^                       ^.^     „ «  .^  -f* , mgo. &. »««•««»«;. «»j^- *S*| 
mor.ifica.ion. ou. cuu and is made ingeniously lo ju.ii.y the quake, in  New   Zealand-Freehold  Assurance | h ,  he lvlm of ,,50^ hag b       lepm     } m , ft* «• -• WJJjJ Jo *MJ« «J^-ftj*» 

•Ml' 
•ow- 

ight- 
, ,. , . ,,   ,   . i i"l>    *Ve .hall give Ihe bui-n.es. our perssni.l attcn- 

V. milter which  uarhi is uppermost in the   many murder, he ha, committed, and lo delcnd   and Colonization— Hungary—Lout. Napoleon :   Mobile lo  promote the objecu of this  nefarious | „„n, (m| in,c„d m merit and hops lo .bare the pst- 
principle, as foul a, the blackest abolition heart   .|,c French Election!—Foreign Literature—Crit-1 movement, Ihe particular direction of which i, not; mnige in' a geneiou< public.   Good, cimsigned to 
ei er bre.1, or the moil poisonous tongue could ui-   ^j jnj MJkwsnHlBI)Ma1 Notice.. ' jeldi.lincdy ascertained ; though from facis lately 1 us st Wilmington will be forwarded free of eom.nii' 
ter     The author of the talc ia C. II.   Wiley ; come to light, through authentic channels, ilsdes-   *'on.    Ai  Fayeiievdle we ahall make cusiooiity 

WB8T POINT. ,|„lu|d Ci,her he.W ihe.diiorsorproprietors'of      All the above from the re-publication office of  ,inauon is .opposed to be Cuba, where a landing j cU"" "" ?'""'d!:,||: „...   . 

The recent reivor. of Ihe Board of Vi.itrr, lo   Sartain's Magazine, place foot upon llie Souih.i.le   Leonard Scott 1 Co.. 78   Fulton  .treet. New   is contemplated at the south  «ide of ihe island. ',„',£" ""*" *     DIBBLK i BKUTHms 
a>    a OB. st ... ..1-1 I AUU A A.   1 ........ . I.. ...   i    . . .. I    .IL.I I    HA*, amaa aa 11 J^.S ^      ■., ilk    «^   oal ms*    fs. •   i - _ . .vva^* 

ihe Military Academy at West Point i. uncom-   oTlfc. Potomac fliey mighl reasonably be e.pect 
e<l to be dressed in a coal of lar and leather,, and 
dance 'iwizl heaven and earth, wilh a greased 

York, 
ed to be dressed in a coalor lar and leainer,, ami 

■only inslruclive.    We presume Ihe   report is   ^^ ,lwjil hni(n anl| earlhi wilh , Kmtti       S».TAIN S LMON MuMafBW, for  Seplember. 

tendant, polls will be opened for the purpose of ; from the pen of Horace Mann.ol Masiachusetls.   grapi. vine about their necks.    Mra. C. M. Kirk-   Rich in embellishments and variety of reading. 

aacertaining the popular voice of the city on a I whole efforts and sacrifices for  educaiional im-   |am| j, one „f ihe editors; her «ex would prolecl 

It i. understood that rendezvous, wilh a view of I 
enlisting men. have been opened at Baltimore,: 
New York, and Boston, as well a, al Mobile and 
New Orleana.    We have not been able to dis-1 

Wilmington, Aug. 14, 1 --111 19:10 

propo.it.on   lo  authorise the Commissioners lo j provemenl have given him an cm iablc reputation INivERiiTV.—We learn   from the   Register 
Phc lUggcM,,.,,, in -he following par-igraph  of   her JO ailj^i£^ ajg-^j-^ -   ^ ^^ ^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^ ,.„,. 

ware how they eontribulc their money to aid their   versiiy. and that others are on the way.    The roll 
enemies in secretly undermining their institution.,   of students now contains one hundered and >iz- 

f\cJerickiburg Itecorder.       lv.,jx name, 

I     We find the above article going ihe rounds of ; 
ihe Southern press, and a. wc have heretofore       DlMU «t BaoTittR,. of Wilmington, who ad 

her from such punishment     We would consign 

„h.„|h. WS.OOO for ...e   c„[pora.i„n.    There I     The suggestion. « ...e tol.owmg paragraph o,   her lo .,7r„ee. which would be torment enough no 

are some   noble spirits engaged in lhc cause at j the report, is import ml for conduct ol school 
Raleigh, and wc have no dottbi of a gomlarcounl J examination,  everywhere; and   die    criterion 

from the,., at la.1. «»•••'> «" » j«4l™Hll "" *• «P«"«) a"'' •«••»■ 
Inan-werto  our  inquiry, lust  week,  as   lo   mcuts of pupils oughl to la- remembered hy   all 

what ibe odicr counlic. were doing, llie llillsho- | leachers and commiltces of examination 

roueh Recorder lays: •• At lhc close of the thirn  :      Th« Board have attended   regularly   >. 
d ,v, during which the book, are lo .land open. \ amination of the Cadets, in .heir respective slu-, •» inte.l.iivocj'llv condemns, we feel called on lo Jr>erve   alronagc from   merchant, of the   v.ctory-itbe.ngon lhc side of true liberty.    1 he 

I   die,, from day In day. and have  compared   .he ! »<•»?- ><» ''till oi excommunication.   _      _       ^  I ^^ ^ ^ elMrnr„c andUPVOlio„ lo Suite I " Phdadelph. 

j imprcssinn mnile by their   se.eral  |M>rlorn 

cover that any attempt has been made in this city   T)R0POSALS will be received until Saturday the 
to collect a force, or to supply arms and amntu-1 A   2*2.1 of next month fort SUPRIUXTENDKNT 

Bent.—The despatch of Bern, annnuuciiu; a 
late victory over the Ban I*a*kcvviicli, ism these 
laconic words :—Ben, Bun, Bautii"—winch the 
" Philcdelphia Bulleiin " judges to mean, that 
Bern defeated the Ban at Baum. In pointof brev- 
ity, if not of   beauty, it   is equal  to   Ca-sar's fa 

and MATRON, to take charge uf the Pftor of Gud- 
tord county, st their new Ptar-UoMt. for cue year, 
commencing the 1st day ot January, l-.">(i 

The Wardens deal re to have pn ptmitiuna from bua> 
mew men, who will date ihe numbei ol" members 
coin|>>"ing iheir fautihea, tlieir ige, caaacity and 
willmgnew to perform bb<>r. 

Propoftala inav be hamled to any of the undersign- 

■ hope the people of Alamancc and Orange will 

enable us (Ogive a response to the inquiry which 

neither thev nor we shall he ashamed of." 

mem- 

hlandH 

WKSTKRN  BLECTIONS. 

'fmliana. T'ho Whigs have ItMt thm 

hers of Congress. The delegation elect 

—8 Democrats, 1 Whig, 1 Free Soihr. 

Tennttsee. Seven Democrats ami 4 \Vhi*»s 

sleeted.    One Whig loss 

majority for Governor aboUtSOOO. The W lug 

have the Senate and the DemoTTls tlic House 

in the I.rginlaturc—probably  a   Democnitic ma- 

joritv on joint ballot. 
MtntUm. Whig gam in two districts, and 

loss in two others. The meinl»ers i lect stand 

6 Whigs to 4   Democrat"—the same   an   in   last 

Wilh the record showint* iheir ttantlillg frmn week 
to week during the term.    The\    have  also, u 
far as they have dc( med it necessary, bv ■change 
Of propositions and lhc  suggestion  of inciilenlal 
qui slions, tested the chancier of tin* examination. 
and have come unhesitatingly to the   COIKIUIKM 

that lhc method of instrueium is   admirable   and 
the instruction itself most ihorouoh ami I'nll.  '1*0 
pass the exanmiatiou at West   Point   the   Cadet 

Trousd.le's (Dem.) i must umlerstatul what h.,s been taught him.  No 
119000.    The Whigs    ""cisc here can be committed to n.emorv    and 

glibly parroted as a siring ol words.     I he eoni- 
lendalion. of llie Hoard, ihns cheerfully express- 

llie  foutliern press, am.  a.  »c  nave  iirreM.ion. .,....-.. u. „..,...«.».. u.  ........,.g.„... ...» .M, llVi „,„„ „,   |,eauly. ll   is equal  lo   » tesar s la-   ed belhro the S3d ol   September, or on   thit d.y .t 
the ex-   commended the Magazine which Ihe Recorder   verti.e their Boat, on the Cape Fear in this pa- : mou. despatch, and records a much more glorious   the Poor-IIouse,  alien .nd vveie a decision will bo 

ift.de. 
The Wardens will Ain.ifeh provision, clotliing, Ac 

tor the Poor, .nil provision tor llie lamily ol the 8v< 
neiiutendenl, together with all Lriumg implements, 
horses, cattle. &c. In ■ word—ihe county lo be pro- 
p.ictor— the Su|ierinteudenl Ajjeul, under the dircu- 
linn uf Ibe Wardens. 

app 

ed, are not .'lie merely lo llie smooth .citations of 
the Cadets, or any Of thom, who were examined   <»'"' P»«^ although 
iMlore them.    On die eonirary. it mosi frequent-   Ke.nously lo defe. 
Iv happened that the rnoetaatialaclory examina- 
tion was one where the   individual   hesitated   at 
lirsl, ami perlinps throughout.  OUl   who.   filially 

Congress.    The Whigs have a majority in both | anu',]mv|y, eaine to .lie raneel .■inclusion, aa 

notice its bull of excommunication 
We have examined die story which call 

the Kecorder's alarums, and must noi only acquit 
die author of the motiiea imputed to him, but 
muKl say that his accuser manili'lls a reckless- 
ness of denunciation as censurable, as his senii- 
liveness for Southern safely is ridiculous, ll i« 

Meant that ihe editor has not read llie whole 
_lorv of" Koanoke. or where is Clopia." or he 
would not h:ive eommilled so many blunders. 
In, the first place •• Wild Bill'* i. not ihe hern of 
llie tale, hut is first prominently introduced in the 
Augnsl nutnher.     Ill lhc second place, Mr. C. II. 
Wiley, ihe author, is a native of North Carolina, 
where he has always resided, and is probaly ai 
hide of an abolitionist as his neighbour.. In the 

Wild Bill" "111118110 iu- 
not consistent 

wiihour institutions, yet the companion of "Wild 
Bill." WaltcrTuckcr. •• i. madcslill more ingen- 
IOIISIV " to refute lliem. The contraband aenli 
menl's referred lo attracted our attention in read 

. .v.,.1,   »•"*». ""■ 'heir enterprise and devotion to Suite I lrBJ**,P"2 :Sun " ">':   ',' W' have learned 1  ' ) thatthese wordsmean" Item ItasbeaUnthe llim: 
r™ : atlcast wesuppose so.as /?rn/niormcansa thrcsh- 

ing-flail, in the Hung.irian'language." 
THE CENTRAL ROAD. . 

We understand dial the Directors of lhc Wil-       Expiation.—We lean, by a gentleman who 
mington and Haleigh Rail Road Company have has just returned from a visit  to ihe Town of 
determined lo .ubseribe Fifty Thousand Dollar. Salem, ihat one of the boilers at the Steam Cot- 
lo .he Central Rail Road—coicnanliiig lo pay for ton Factory in that place, exploded on lhc inorn- 
ihc same in transportation.    This is a mosi ex-, ing of ihe 3rd instant, doing considerable damage 
ccllcnl arrangement.    While ii will be the same to the building and engine, but bodily harm to no 
aa Cash to the Central Road, the pay menl   will person.    The fireman had just stepped out of the 
not embarrass the Wilmington Road. room, and was far enough olf lo escape the dall- 

We hope this step on the pan of lhc Director, gcr.    It is ihought thai it will require several 
of thii Road, will silence forever the groundless thousand dollar,  to   repair the damages done, 
complaints of some persons, that our people arc The cause of die explosion had not been ascer- 
nol friendly lo the Central project.    Weareanx- lained when our informant  lcfi Salem.—.Vu/if- 
lous for us accomplishment. and though ii would bury H'atehman. 
be very important to this road lo continue ihe   
transportation of the grcal Mail, yet even die cer-       Hon. T. IlulUr King, by the last aecouni 

(•reensboro". 
Aug. ii, 1H49 

WILLIAM WATSON, 1 
KHK.N'KZKK WARD. 
BINUHAM APPLE. 
JtiSKI'll IIOSKINS, 
HIRAM C, UICK. 
ROBERT I.. MKBANB, 
JAMES SLOAN. J   104 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
('uilford C'oun.y. 

■Superior Court of Laic.    Sprint; Term, 1849. 
Peter Adams  J Attachment levied on s Negro 

vs. } Uoy the property ol the Deleu- 
William Twitty. J     dunt. 
ll appearing to the   s.ti.lietion of Ihe court tint 

the defendant is  nut ..-- -n inbibiuiit ol this Slat.: It 
lailltv of Iteulg deprived of dial service, would not received bv (ioveiirnmeiit from California ; was ,,, ordered by the courl that pulilic.lion be msde for 
prevent our people Irom desiring the auccei. of  about to take a journ?y through the inhabiied pari   six week* in the (ireenslx.ro' Patriot  notity.uii; Ihe 

erata the House by four. 

KORKIliN MINISTERS 

lo Mrs. Kirklau 
nothing: but Prof 

Stale.    These nialieioua hlowi we have endeav- 
ired in ward olf, and have  fell the resentment 

.he coast. 

and well pooled up in iheae m 

ABBOTT I.AM RENCF.. of Massachusetts, recent.   f(.s l||(. pru|,:,|,|,. ,la„ ,,f parliea in the next Con 

ly appointed Mini'ier to (Ireat Britain,will prob-     r(,M. 

llie Fay i iieville Observer.—always accurate   |,ave changed sadly since we knew him, if he be       M natural to human nature, under undeserved 
Met*.—Ihua noli-   an abolitionist now.—Danville Iteporler. | |10,ij|,n .    But tho •• heart's desire" of this com- 

ably lake hi. departure upon his mission Inwards 

the end of September. 
Wlt.l.lAM C. Rivr.s, of Virginia, appointed 

Minister to France, will sail for his destination 

in a few days, taking London in his way. 

DANIEL M. BAMIXOBBI of North Carolina, 

appointed Minister to Spain, is .1 present in N". 

York, probably awaiting a conveyance to the 

Mai of his mission. It is Hated that a brother 

of the "Minister, Victor Ilarringer, will nooomp 

any him in llie capacity of private secretary. 

The eleOUOna have taken place in 20 Slates. 
And 101 Whigs. 09 Loeofneos, and IS I'r.-eSoil- 
ers, or Abiililionsls, are elected. Of the It, I 
believe thai 6 have been Whigs and 7 Locofo- 
cos. But such men as Hid.lings, and Tuck, arc 
not lo be relied on by any parly i xcipl llie. Aboli- 
tionists. As far as lic;iid from, the Whigs have 
lost 4, and the Locos gained 4, making a differ- 
ence of 8 vole.. 

Twenty members are   vet  lo lie  elected,  in 

v. VT ........|...JS io ...rs.   .xo»....... -   political   lenela   we   know 
■  ''• >'■   Hart, the other  cdllor.   inusl.,1;r.:       .,   ,   

Graphic.—John V an Ilurcn, in his speech al 
Cleveland, Ohio, after a dab or lwo al Col. Ben- 

■i  ,   ly is. lhat Ihe Central Road may abundaul-, JOB, gave the following off-hand .kcich of Father 
Iv prosper, as well as the Cape Fear and Dec   Ritchie: 
River improvement, me Plan, RoatJ, anJ all „lh

r. i " Dota he speak ? Doe. he sound an alarm 
ir plans, ak-uiUed to benefit the laboriou. and »nd give nonce of danger • No. But them he 
enterprising m.pulalion of lhc couulry. and 10 ad- J*. htmeoWf «'er the removal ofa Collec.o ol 
"nee .he Su .c to wealth and l,„„„r.-«i/mmc-1 '".Ion... or pregnant will, holy horror, when die 

,an V . , . headofadei'apilatcdinsiicciorrollslroinlhchlock! 
Ion Cemmeraa ■ Ye., there he sit., like a .uperannuated market 

woman, by the road aide, crv ing over her brok- 
•IIIB ALLROEO ABDUCTION CASK.        , JJ'"™W 

We learn from New Orleau. lhat the Examin-'   
ing Courl has given a decision in lhc ease of the j     ,l/r. Qm and bit Journey.—The following 

.allegcil abduction of Juan Franeitro Hey, alia.   |euer froin Henry Clay to Mr. Cranston, of New- 
la.tiisiaiiii. Rhode island. Maryland, Mississippi,   pineal to him. by the Fred.ricksburg paper.    It j ftIIma, |,y which   Don Carlo, de   Espaua. lhc   port, R. I., will explain itself: 
and Texas,  including  | vacancy in each of llie , would be but sheer justice, even ir. a hypcrerilic, ; Spanish Consul for the port of New Orleans, is , SARATOOA, Aug. 4, 1819. 
Stales of Massaehu.ells. Ohio, :ind Vermont. Of ! t0 await the whole of his work before such harsh   held to bail in ihe sum of •0,000 lo  an.wer .he j     tjj, Dear Sir.—1 received your friendly Idler, 
the ail. the Whigs had 0 in the last  Congress. ,     d ,W(,r.,,„„ j,„|K,„<.|H i, pronounced against it. ! ..Hence charged1 against him  before   the   Lnilcdl| ft n my purpose   after using Ihe voter here for 

WOULD N'T STICK ! And lhc only change   now   anticipated,   is. that 

The   Free-Soil   Democracy   and lhc Hunker   we shall gain I in Louisiana.     
,',.    ,         ,   , HOT WATM.— I he he.il olthecarlll.il is said. 

Democracy of the State  ol New York each lale-                       _.                                          - , . ,.            ',                    ,                   i           .■                  ,-.   r ...     t 
COIRT WEEK.—On Tuesday of llns (August   increases about one degree lor every 4.»  leel  of 

Courl) week ihe people  poured   into   town   in ' descent.    Taking llns rale of iucrca.r as correct. 

■umbels 10 compensate for thefuihirr occasion- , it has been calculated that water will boil at the 

I   ed by the prevalence of small-pox at May Court,   depth of 7.'290 feet—(recoiled thai i)   lead   will 

Fair Ground and the   thoroughfares  contiguous I melt Ot the depth of MrtOOfcetl there   is red  graphic despatch 10 the Charleston Courier, 00-) obedient servant, 

were jam full and running over.   In addition to heat at the depth of 7 miles. A-e.. Ac. tod at New Orleana on the IM. iii.tani     When 
. .     . ,i ..I.:.  '     i.t     . ,„i.i,», tli. .l.-oih ol thai tfsa off Cane   lhc New Orleans wipers of that date shall   have an unusual ami.unl ol eakas. pies, lobaceo. wins- |      ll is slated lhat ill- depth Ol   IM «ea oil    .ape   ^^ ^ ^^ ^rjjlj]        .,.    kh(|w   m(|ru  |>f 

kej'i fee.,bought sold and devoured, some water- | llalleras. as aseerlailied by the olheers   engaged    .    ||lal|(.r y((<   /(l/ 

melons disappeared.     We an gratified lo seethe i in llie coast survey, is   10,800 leel.      flic bottom 

inhabitants eoehoorfuland healthy at this season.  „f die sea at thai place is  therefore 1'2,510  met      _,/ /'„,„y„/ Sight.—To see young men loung- 
Ihe oilier tide of Ihe boiling point, l'reliy warm 1MU. jbuul month after  inonlh, neither working 
water down Ihere ! ""' naairinj lo work ; while—perhaps—poor par 

Wegueae there is some miatmke, either in .he ente arc « fro,., n, 
B ,   , porl and save Ifiem Iro 

st efhee the 4ih Mundsy sii.-r ihe 4th Monday of 
! March, ISM TIKIS. CALDWKI.L, Cler*. 

Pr  sdv. SO 100 

We are sorrv to see this injury aimed al Mr. 

Wiley and his literary prospects. He is endea- 

voring to secure an honorable livelihood and al 

die same time to elevate lhc literary character ,.i 

his native Slate—object, pursued by methods 

dictated in all honesly of heart, or we have mis- 

taken the man. The characters of his novel are 

necessarily heightened up lo ihe standard of lo- 

tion ; bin nothing could be more unjust than .he 

motives attributed to him. and the language ap* 

U>'.a« -A, 3. U>£UilNBaia 
HAVIMi ili.|s»cil of his MHlra inlererft in lh« 

Drug Slur, lo Dr. I). P. Wots, tespecllully 
leimeis hia services in llie various br.licbe. of" 1.1. 
Prole-sion lo Hie Cllisensol Greensboro' and vicinity. 
Ufflea Immediately oopoaite Ihe Mrriefte simp. 

lireciK-U.io', N. V., August 17.1740 18lf 

'PIIKUK will he opened .1 Ihe lot ol Mrs.  Adlins. 
J.  A M1LLENER SHOP ftx Fall work.   Wewill 
be ready at I 'o 

Aug. I-Ii 
irl 10 motive Bonnets. 

IcWI N. PRSRMAN. 

ClANIH.r.S—8,000 lb. Ti 
/ ceived 
ll.c.  \1. 

id I or ..Is. 
ISIt 

« 
i.w Csnilles tnet re- 
l. MeCONMEL 

■lirRAPPl.SO  PAPER— M.nuf.ciured al the 
It    S.lem  ml:, ot llie dilfereiit .i.e., lor .lie by 

ih-'snliserliters si the insnur.ctuicr*B prices. Iurcs.fr 
Oeieber, It4* J.Kal SLOAN 

ly lent rcpresentalivcs lo Couvenlions in the 

town of Rome, for ibe purpose of elfeciing a 

union. After a session of several dav s, during 

which each Convention made various proposi 

lions, and had divers conler.'iiees through eon)' 

miltces, Ac both adjourned tine die without ef- 

fecting any plan of union. All Ritchie's scold- 

ing won't make llie.e brethren dwell together in 

unity. 

AWFUL MORTALITY. 
The deaths ill ihe city of Si. Louis Irom ihe 

SSd of April to the 6lh of Aiignsl were 5.IIX0 of 

which 1,000 were from cholera. And this OUl 
of a population of less   llim  60,000.     This is  a 

Slates District Court in December next. Four1 .„,„,. turrit or ten day. longer, lo proceed lo New- 
other persons who are accused a. accessories to | p0ri. You have jusily supposed ibtil my desire 
lhc abduction—via I James U. McConncll, cap- j j» to |«. as quiet as possible.    My visit is entile. ', 
lam of the schooner Mary Ellen, and Meure. My inrewrenoeto private objeeu without any re-   .   K «, j. SI.OAN, liave.ecei.ed iireirSPHiNti 
Fulgeneio l.lorcnte. William Eagle, and  Henry   |tttioa whatever 10 the public affairs naat, present | #J t pfJo,cHA8B ol Cttmds, lo which lltey invite 
Mane—arc also held lo bail for their appearance | „r future.    1 shall therefore avoid all towns and ; ,healieniion ol the pablte. April *l. IW40 
at die same courl in the sum   of »a,5U0 each.—  cities which I possibly can.        •       *       *        I 
Such il the information we gather from a Tele-;      With great respect,   I   am   your   friend and 

H, CLAY. 

Ill' \ eonimi.iiicaii.ni Irom Dr. KKBKB, report- 

ing lhc subslatiee ol'his remarks  al   Wentworlh 

ihe dav altar the Election, has been reeievod, but 
loo lale for lllis  week's pap* r.     The  mailer re- 

aeienee or the statistic.. 

morning  till llighl,  to sup- 
i disgrace which their 

About twenty-two Bail Roads are 111 progress 
of construction" in the Stale of New Hampshire. 
Cosl. abOUt 18,000,000 dollars. 

Ill Ohio, ihe entire length of the various canals 
and slack water navigation illlprov ineills, made 
since 1825. is 821 miles, al a cosl ol 15.350,00'J 
dollars. Of railroads, ihere are now in Ohio 27 I 
miles completed, and 103 ill progress. 

FOR CONSUMPTION.—Heatings' compound 
Syrup of Naphtha —A Cure tor Consumption, 

iK'Chne, Asthma .ml ill diseases ol .he clieft and 
lung..    For file by D P WK1K. 

potj 
a-   in 

greaicv mortality iliau baa perhaps ever occurred |ut,.„ solely 10 the difficulty between Dr. Koene 

in any city in llie I niied Suites. Several bund- and his imrlv in Buckingham ; but as the appli- 

reds. however, were person. .ju«i  landed, who   canon is made for publication in Iho  Patriot— 

own thoughtlessness and laziness is fasl bring 
ing upon tin in. But how many such sights ire 
tubo seen in every community. 

had brought till als of death with thein. 

Mr. S\m»:l. II.  iVlLBI    has   In . n   appointcA 

one of the Hurreyora,bj Ouilford County ('oort,. 

in place of If. S. liilllltuj who ha. reilivved irom 

llie^y.oir., 

ihcneareal itewapaper—itwiO appear iiinurcnl- 

umna next week. • 

H.n.—tin Wednesday and Thursday kualha 

tht'fmomelsi rose lu '.»l —about a-  hoi 

CVPT||MS in ha** fi-1'.... .••luv».    . 

/if I'. Mr. Hurley'x Visit to l.ibiria.—The 
W nshiiigion Correspondent of lhc -Vrir York 
Observer, in alluding lo Mr. flurley. makes the 
following  remark: 

-lie goes mil, I am now niiurcd, as a Got* 
'ernment Agent, m inatimta inquiriei and obaer* 
• unions In reft Itnee lo the sla n. f the young Af 
•rican   Republic, lo -lav  a. long  aa in  lli-jiidg-   and lll.r.v -two dollar, ami   60  c, 

i»|-menl it-hall hr i canary, and on his relum i"  "lock.    Eneottraging— HailroM 
• report tin iinoll »l hi" iii'*t..ligntintn." 

Georgia   ltailroad    Stork.—The    Augusta 
Chronicle etatce thai a Bale ol tins stock was 
made oil the  I Oth lust.,   al &00 per   sbaie for ihe 
...... sioek, which i. equivalent lo one hundred 

ills lur  the old 
.lock »i. prem 

i ..I 3!   j.. i ■   nl 

The following is the true passage in (Jon. Taj - 
lor'. Allison Letter, to which reference is rwfrc- 
quently made:—" I have no private purpu-cs lo . 
accomplish, no parly projeeta lo build up. no en-' 
I mica lo punish—.nothing 10 serve bui my couu- f 

ocil 2-H.»rse   Wagona, one l-Horeo rmrriago 
nil one 2-llorse curnsge. tor   sale  on  .croni* 

mod..Ins terms. JAMES MclVF.K. 
Feb. 0 ISIS 

1)1 III.KS AND TESTA II H« TS— BIBLES from 
J) ttO cei.t. io*i2r>ii.   TESTAMENTH B i-4 
to 2 till,    for sale at die Guilford count) Bible f*o- 
eiety'i Repoeilory. J It i J SLOAN 

MARRIED,—In thle eouniy.on UieSlstinsJ. 
by die  Rev.  Henry  Tatum,  Mr. Charles, v.: 
Saundtut ofTaledega, Ala., to Miss Caroruie.1 
d.ughler hf Mr. Tho". Snundep., of 0"- 'onnlj . 

Advrrllslni.- Hales ol tlic fall lot. 

Onedollernaiaqaari [l»linea)lbrihe iirsiw.it 
md 2."> cents lor  every continual*-.-     Iieduclien* 
msde in favor ofatandiug sdvertl.eniei It is follow I 

.     Tlii, rmoalki.Sit m"nlkt.O»t -jeer 
One squire. :    :    l»:j"'| 
Two Hl'iir.'s. 7.011 
Three "(1-1 col.)   10 HO 
Hall column,     >   iMr>" 

•SCO is no 
III Oil 11 no 
1A.INI «U,IIII 
OMHi SMMJ 

■ 



rasssasaeH    i      ■ P-^M—» i.     i ii 

< IHM * i'gallon 

Ii ha* U-eii sujnr'-Wrd 10 us to pronoer «on» 

•tunable iMpies lor rmiur* 11■• »n in place m the 

thread-bnrc oii'« no* BO much discussed vis, 

heal ill, the weather, courfhip. iiKirna^en, Ac 

A* hearing U|HHI ibis Milijt .•[ we puldixh the fid 

lowing artiele, which we think will repay an at- 

kuiivu pcrxual. II youiiif people, mid old one* 

Ion, were pnided by the principles here set forlh. 

the world would present | very different HI-CHV 

from what il now doe".—Com. A'cA. ,1dv. 

" There are jrrriit laws of duly and religion 
which nhonld iiovern our eonversalion ; and the 

divine Tear her MUM n» thai, even lor our idle 
word* we are accountable lo Him who has giv- 
rHun tKe power of artrrch. Now, I by no means 

lft*Keve that there is any prineiple of our religion 
whieh frowns upon wit or merriment, or forbid* 
playful apeeeh at fit Bcanon* and within due lim- 
it* The very faet that the Almighty has ereat- 
ed the niusclm which produce the smile and the 

laugh, is a perpetual rebuke lo thorn- who would 
call all laughter inadnesa, and all mirth I< >I'> . 
Amuacinent, in its time and place, is a treat 
good ; and I know of no amusement so relined, 
no worthy an intelleeiual being, as that conversa- 
tion whieh la witty and *till kind, playful, yet al- 
ways reverent, whieh recreate* from toil and 

rare, hut leaves no sling, and violates no princi- 
ple of brotherly love or religion* duly. 

•• Evil speaking, slander, detraction, gossip, 
scandal, are different names for one of the chief 
dangers lo be guarded against in conversation. 
The demon of slander loves an empty house. 

A taste for slander betrays a vacant mind. Furn- 
mh veur minds, then, by useful reading and study. 

•• In this connection weotedi: tolnkc intoaremmt Singuhr I'justh.— \n itfiXious father of the 
llic \erv large el a<-s of literati v idle word-.   I Lev     ^ el low pins Ii nstUsri.Oltae S BOta the lol lowing let- 

inaiiv  t.dk on undiiiik"t;>l\  and |aeedleaa*iy. aa if\ lerto a luK.r.'iii'.' school mistress:—" As 1 had a 

<;RF.E\KIIOKO'IIIGII SCHOOL. 
Tru.ifrrw, 

'«»,. J. M. .MonKiit\P,'Hon. JOHN M. DICK, 

I-«»-    *y^is«*^^— -v- 

the swift exeretea «•! tin orjrtiM  of specrh iron   mod hi diceiion tni* If I hum hiuiircly asha/ned . j„lls a^ t,,i.M».n. Boo,.  iUvi.ru COKKKM. Kaq. 
■ for to sea the •di.unful manner in which Ul) l.ucy 

IHM b en l>.' b) the fiea*, and it is my desirv for 
Inr to aleep iii the bod ahe seed lo do. and not 
for hot to sleep Miiiiiiiucs in one beil and then in 
another for lo food all the lb;:- in the hoeoOi lor 
I think it is not write, neither shall she do il." 

• I, John Sylvester 
Hugged your aiater." 

To whieh Johnson immediately replied, 
" I, Ben Johnson, 

Hugged your wife." 

"Hut," said Silvester, rather chagrined at the 
! turn. •' that's  no rhyme" 

" No," retorted Johnson, " but it is true." 

the moi end oi iit< I    The moot trivial news « 
the da\,   the concern- of   ihe   neighborhood,   tin 

Moating gossip, whether good natural  or   m.di»- 
nan!, dnss. food, frivolous surmises, paltry plans 
vanities loo light lo remain an hour upon the inr 
mory—these are the sole Maple of what too ma 
n\  eiill ennversatioii ;  and  many   are ihe young 
people who are trarning themselves m the use of I      Sv |v eater challenged Johnson to match a couj 

spc;ch for no   higher   or   BOUOT   purpo-e.      But I fet of his rhv mes that ran somewhat 
such persons have the threatened jtulgmcnl visi- 

bly foUoWOH  iheir  idle  Bpeeoh.     Their   mind* 
grow superlieial and shallow,     They eonsiaif'v 

loose ground if they ever had any. as intelleeiual! 
and moral beings. ' Such speech makes a person 
of however genteel training. eoOHBj and   vulgar, 
and that rot Only   iu character, but that  even  in 
voice and manner*, and uidi nnd  frc«|ucney ob- 
h(crates traits of rich hi\< lines and promise.— 

i The merely idle tongue is only \er> readily he- 
, tnived into overt guili. One eonnol indulge in 
' idle, reckless talk, without being implicated in 
I the current slander and caluuiuv, ami acquiring 
I gradually tie- env ions and malignant traits of a 
; hackneyed tale-bearer. And the person, who 

| in Youth can attract attention and win the favor 
1 of those of little reflection, by llippant and volu- 

i ble discourse, will encounter in the very same 
I circles neglect, diseslccin and dislike before the 
' meridian of life  \s   passed;  for   it   takes all   the 

charms that  youth*   sprighthucss,   and high aui- 
) mal spirits can furnish, to make an  idle   tongue   on DIM of the churches in this v illagc, on Sunday 
j facsinating or even endurable. last: 

"1*1 me ask  \oii now lo consider  for a  mo-        "A pael read cow lost who ever will give iu- 
? inent the influence which we exert in   con versa-   formation shal he hnudsnmly paid lor there irouh- 

j tion upon the happiness or misery of others.     It   le the bearer lives  the fust house  north of priest 
is not loo much to say. (flat most id' us do more   moulbcvs."— 'J'aunton Democrat. 

ill other forms 

kc a   survey  of 
whatever there is of social  or  domestic  unhap- 
piness in the families lo which you belong, or a- 

N ine-tenths of it can 

JAMM   RfLOAXi   Beq, |J»:J>.   II. LINUSAV, Ksi|. 

'I^IIK lecnnd npfnon of tins ln»liiutioi., under Ilia 
1 CAM of Ihe Kev. TIIOMAH IIKOWN, A. M.. 

I'lincipsl, BKswie.l by siitithercoiniH'teiii teacher, will 
commence en Monday ihe HI. diy of July nnd 
continue five months. The arrangement* of the 
school are on a liberal and comprehensive plan, cm- 
bracing a coiirbe of iiiBtiuclion thorough, systematic 

CAPE FEAR   STEAM IIOAT COMPANY 
I     of FaytUeiifk and Wihningloit, are running 

siciinu r Uo\. t;ritlauiii    i« lu< Ii. drall 
Ton lloal Mlko Brsun, 

T«-lcfcraipli. 
t.i ii. lav lor. 

(;1III.I)S& COS. ORIENTAL OR 80VEB- 
EIGN BALM PILl.S.-They ppcak fox tbem- 

riillK above Boats rrtfi regularly beiween Fayette- 
■■■ villa and Wilmington at the lale ieduced raicsol 
Irright.aad areaa well prepared lor the i>pecdy and 
sale transportation of Goodn up and down arnuy line 
on the river. 

Thankful Tor Ihe last year's business we rolicil a 
coniiauatice and increase for the  future.    All goods 

McGary,   Wi'minglon, N- 
u«i iree ol commission. 

to  he moral and mtel rctual training ot Iherr pupils,        A,| produce lrPm „,e country sent lo W.  U   M«- 
and every facility will be offered   lo yonng genile- | ^ j^Soaill,, will be shaped to where desire.1 

free of commission.    I nail eaten we give Iheoailital 
,.    information ol Ihe arrival and depaiture of roods 

11« go.ernmoD. of il,c«hool .ill b. «.ch .. »,.l |     ColnInllnjc„j(,n, tHimSl In S.lt W 

anil practical, in tnc r.ngii*h brandies, wciences, anil , f.nn-i™„cj i0 i   A  ly   j 
languages.    The teachers will devote all their lime < J7 JJJJ be lorw.rded lr« 

men, who are preparing for College ot   business put 
suits. 

■ • — I , ,   _      , . , ,1 <    '   I II Tl Ml Ii Ii   rill   ir    11   il I I 
•wcure good oidrr.iiDqinlibcd.iibinmiailol.w,.nd' Wi|roin|,„mi 1Ild ,„ W 

*,,„»! M%.    No ,dl..ud  viciou. jou.l,l win  be, wj|| JJ wilh ,„,,„„,, 
retained in Hie inrtiiuiion. aiin, lueretore, il is lnp- 
ed, lliat no one of that chancier  will apply for ad-! 
mission.    Students who wiali to avail themselves of 

L. McGary,  Kayeltdville, 
a. 
W. L McGARY, Agent. 

P. 
solve 

Maltha's Viuejard,Chatham county. N. C, i 
10th August, 1947. \ 

P. Cliilda & Co., Genia: Sometime last wioter 
your traveling agent left wuh mc four dozen box* nf 
your Oriental or Sovereign Uahn Pills lor aale. I 
have sold out agreeable to your inatiuctions, and am 
happy to My. not a single box has been returned; 
and as the nckly maron ia now coming on, and as 
your pills have given so general salialaclHMi, and 
there M sucb a demand lor tlum, I Imvc thought kant 
to send lor a Ireah »upply. 

I am n-SMclfnlly, yours, & c. 

« II.LIAM I'KIISS, P. M. 
Each box coataio»'-U pilb; price S, reins, ind is 

accompanied with oertiicate» and full diroc'iona. 
These Pills arc kept for Sale by  Weir   & Porter 

, Greenaboro'. F. t W Smith Alamance; PCe A 
,      i/'l Smith, K«q.Coblea.    R.J. W end en kail, Jamestown; 

THKunde^igncd havinrrcomnKidiousWarellous- 
• Hndt'el nurns.coinc and repeal your lesson. He full benef. s of the scliool should be afMoM on MM |he fiteT(atll| having been long encaged in Ihe 

iirse the word kiss/ ,hc nrel •>» ol !',e "cw,
l"

n- , lorwarding   tofJeeae,   will  receive  and  torwaid at 
' I never like lo pass il—I take it win n it comes 

• What nuinhcr is kiss?' 
' Any nuinhcr yon please, sir.* 
' In what case will you put il f* 

•I like to have it in the jiosscssivc ease.' 
•That'll do;  you'll be a  woman  before your 

I brother.' 

The Schooliiiutler Jihmit.—The following  in 

a verbatim copy of a notice whieh was ported up 

Tuition psynhle in adv 
Knglnh  Branthes 
Mailnunatics. Sciencra and languages        MO 

No deduction made unless in case*  ol protracted 
aickness.    For feurtlicr particulars apply lo the Prin- 

■ cipal. 
i     Greensboro'. May Sftlh. W10. Oif 

arding 
...,    ' goods aent to his atidrets at the imual commiF* 
fl£       Jan. 1S49,4M9oi VV. U McGARY 

Ri:novt:o 
HO IlllboaffO1 street, oncdror below T. Caldwell 

& Sons, where will be found   an excellent as- 
sortment  of   I>ry  Goods,   Gioccries.   Clocks,  Hals, 
Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.     Diy  Coeds exchanged I Southern; co^sequeally   the la. 

T 

and bv habiuof relleeiion uml mental industry 

,!,.( ,ou nuy be «l>le to talk i,l«.ul iubjMtl U , or |mrm jn Ml'm„ ,h:m 

W* ». aboul prop e—about ov.-nt- too long pM : gSde_    ,,1M)k ;,rm,„(|  v„u_,a 

nr too remote to be   interwoven  wilh  slander. 
But, if von must talk about people,  why not a- 

bow tbeir good UllUlUMi .Iced, T    The irue.1 in- MwhtaW. 
pMUy I. tb»l whuih bring, hidden exeelknce ■ ™ J^, ,„ JJ ^ nuM, ^ 0 ^w 

"> I'gbt ;.for virtue b, m lier very nature, mode-    ^ ,.mM     ,,,.,.,,.    A „„.„. ,,„„,, „.„„,  „,. 
-^.1   —»■■->■>.•        UVIMA    l-iiilla      lui   mi    Ilia.   mii-I nut      ■ - III I   ■ T..1 i *'•« imt'l 

pented ol ihe next moment—how great a fire can    it might prove to ben Marn-hurner 
it kindle !    The carrying buck and forth   of 

and retiring,  while faults lie on ihe surface, and 

arc detected wilh  half an eye. 

.1 Barn-Burner.—A fiery nosed individual, 
who stood 0 feel 4 in his stockings, stated to I 

hunker iii.it he was every inch a Whig. 
" All but your nose," replied the  latter. 
" Ami why not my nose .'" 

Because if that were putamonjja lol of hay, 

lor country produce. . reasonably expect lhat all work done at their cub- 
I   would   return   my   thanks  for the liberal   pal-, linhinent will not  be excelhd  by any sinuhir »■ -1 ■■ 1. - 

onsife given me by the public, and hope  in meril a   h-hment in the Waited   Slates,   cither  as lo Cut    r 
continuance ol the same.    No pains shall be  spared: U'orAmanaAip. 
on my part to give aatisfoction to all those who nicy        Front ShopinGrccm>horn', North at reel, Kost side, 
favor mc with tueir custom. next door to Ihe Store ot J. &   It.   Ijndxay.    Back 

"Ihe let of January had come, when all men rhould   Shop four milsa West ot Greeiifboro*,  at New   Bos- 
aetlle their accounts cither   by Oaoll or  note.    In my    ton.    All orders bent lo either   place   puuclually at* 
case cash ia prefcred, as I whall alart North noon, and ' wnded to. 
cannot go without money,     lutciest will be charged       The proprielora have some two  or three hundred 
Irom Jan. 1st, as that is the custom of all the mer- measuret ot gentlemen al a disiai.ee These meas- 

: chants. t ureaare carefully preaerved, and the piopnetora will 
I      Those A'hn wiah to buy better barcains loan   ever   i»ke great pleasure  in   making MleotkkM of Goodi- 

bought in toil market, can do so wilheafh   by call    for such as do not send their  Cloth and   Trimmings. 

N. Hunt Jr. Hunt's Slorc; and MerchanU generally 
thrnoghouithe Stale; alro by numeroue Druggair 
and ageutathroughool the Union. 

tVnrriage and Rugcy VI a Line; 
*"f'W/i eub*criher would say to the  public Ikel OO" 
-*•    is carrying on Ihe Carrisgv and Ihiggy   makinjg 
biuineea, three miles and a half east ot Greenaboro^ 
on the stage road.—where he ia prepared to esceflle* 
in ihe moHl durable and suUlantial  manner all   the* 
various work in hie line, via:  Making and RepairhTif 

OaiNti    ESTABLISHMENT.—The   pro. ] Carnages  and   lhiggiee.     He  is  delermined   loir 
prietora of this  establnhuicni  are happy to in-' faithful work, and respectfully  nolicila a   call Ireor 

form their cuateniers and Ihe   public generaily, lhat   tlu*e willing any thing in his line, and   they shall- 
all their Fmahiminble g>ofe»1bt tin; Spring and Sum-    base their ordera filled at  very tnodorate pticea and1 

mer have come to hand, nnd exhibit a  L"--I  deal of   at the shortest notice. 
taste and elegance.    They have a  number of first        Feb., 1-J.9.    4tf:Cm R A FOKBIS. 
rate workmen in  their employ,  both   Northern and    —   

iiouable public may    AGENCY POM THB SALE or TIIIC CKLEBRATEO 

GREENSBOHOUGH AND NEW BOSTON 
rpAll 

lllnrL^liin-K Corn Mmiri. 
rilHE subscribers liave been appotnied agents lor 
•"- Ihe sale ol the Black-burg Corn Stones, and ate 

informed by several millei« lhat ihey are equal to- 
any stones ever used. They can hedelivered here OT 

at any mill ir. 'his region of country. For further 
particulars, apply lo us or to Israel Price, Blacks* 
burg, Va. 

Reference:  Maj Samuel A. Hobson, Rev. Uonton- 
Field, Win Anglin, Esq. 

REYNOLOS AY CO. 
8:l'2m l^akf-villr, N C 

__ ,,, ,. 111. Ci.t ■•   nlll<">    • ■   in-   IJ.II.IHK   <•"■•*    unit     •■•■an 
To» will, undoubtedly, he- nnful lo hra  idI(. |:l|p   ol „.()r|h :l„ j*,,., ,,,„!„_ wj 

.      _.l-      „      ni'il    II      ili.l      4.Ill      l-|li*l it       l     ..II     .1     I mi. ... °  lour words nlwayt just and kind, it you will on-   brca)( (     ||M, (.|(W1,, 

y take a sufficiently thorough view of th« |pSy  i|m|fJ2yi ,„„„„. r 
loNPt   intimaeieH.    Prom 

ngtie vou inifv iraee numerous ri 

often        •• Do you unilerslaml me now 
every   one ot our eouniry pedagogues. 

mg very soon. 
Jan. 1840 

JOAU 1I1ATT. 

to decide, tin 

l.A.M)  AMI  TOHA   I.OK.  FOIt 
SALE. 

TIME SI' list'lil licit being desirous to remove to 
the Western   District ol  Tennessee, oflurs lor 

sale the Tract of Land on which he resides, lying in 

contains over 11KHI acres, with a good tranic Dwel 

thundered out 
, lo an urchin al 

*hose head he threw an inkstand. 
race ol your habit* ol conversation. Iwtli in the I of ,,iltl.r|1(,M wi„,|in- r.>tni."l iVom house to house,       •• Vvr got an .;ii-ling of what vou mean,- re 
formation ofyour own eharaelers, and in deter-  a|1|| ,,,,„,;      ,|„„c „,,„ „„„,„ ,„ b(, „„il(,,|  |„     ,;,,,, „„. ^„ 

mining the happiness ol others.    Ilm how low   |||(. ,.,,;„„, ,ri,.n,|»|,i„.    Could persons who wilh  

an estimate do many of us make ol the power ol, L^J heirts  -ire vet Bitty in speech   number up       Suppose a fellow what has nothing, marries a   the county ot (juillord, H. C . on the main road lead- 
,hc tongue I    HOW little account we are apt lo ,       ,    ..j,,,; ,',,• .,-,|ilv  ,,,;. ri.r,in     lUat „,,.,. ,,„,,   c,r| what ha. nolhing : is her ihings Rif'B, or his   jjig jwo «Wgggj».j«» V^Sg*,M ^JWAM 

Uke of our word. I    Have we no. all. a. t„ne,;   „.,„„„,„, am, ,,,„ lm,.om(utuU^ MBmlio£ lllal   her'n. or hi,",, and btrt .hern I  A nieo Mueslion   ^S^l^^S^l^^ST. £TJ2rE3 
said  to ourse ves :    • Oh I  it is only o word . i ^   |laj nutn\t ,|„.v wnu|,| Ilccj no 0,|ier mo- 
when it may havcWn sharp as a drawn sword.  ^ |0 Mu(,v sllavilv„f „1:,„„Pr, al„| ,„ .wk f„r 

have given more pain than a score ol blows, and. ^ „.,(r,|„-lh(. n,.|; „lu.li„„ ,„ a lr,lK ,.|1!,rilable 

done   more   harm   than  our   hand- eoid have j     jri|_    -n,,.,,, „H). how inanv are   tlie   .rails of 
wrought in a monthT    W by   is it that Ihe shin- ■ JV, ^..i,,,,,, .„l(1 |„.:,ri.|,„ril,ng. whieh 
drrer  and the tale  bearer,  regard   themselves as : ^ ,rom(.v,.rv ,|av's .nerelv idle   wonls.   ■ 
honest and worthy people instead of feeling thai   ^ muAn, uuehar.lable infemteoa 
they  are accursed of t.od and man f    It is be-  cmn(,,.|Uri., j 
cause they deal in evil word, only, and they con-   " ..J.,.|u.s(, ,,,,,„„     m, ,„ lho „or(.„,ilv ofrc. 

aider word. a. mere nought.    Why „,, ,h„i the     ,iiin m l|u, ~g.    ■ ,.„„„„„,„   ,.|e„,< ut ... con- 
earping tongue, which hlchesa lull. Iron, every.   ,*„.„;„„_    A„ l(.r,;llin„       ,lMo ,K. r,.|,g„„„. 
body1, good uaine. can hardly utter it«lf without   m ^ , wov|i, ^^ ^^ ^yl gy^ 

on what arc commonly called religious .inbjeris. 

Letlhcsr be talked of at tilling limes and places. 

po 

vain 
ml 

hul nevcroblrusivelv brought forward or thrust in. 
But cannot common subjects he talked of relig- 
iously f Caniiol we converse aboul our plans, 
our amusements, our readme, nay, ami our neigh- 
bors, too, and no sacred name be introduced,and 

yet the eonvemUon D0 strictly religious? Yes 
—if throughout the conversation weown the law 
of honesty, frankness, kind coustriietion and sin- 

cere benevolence—if our speech be pure, true, 
penile, dignified—if it seek or impart information 
thai either party n. < > I-—if il cherish friendly ferl- 

th   diaapproval   ami   res.siancc,  .     u,no illfJJ1—i| it *ri v<-us kinder all'ections towards others pressly ordered by parents or guardians. 
But by speech you  adopt ihouphls, and _|f jj j^»   ^  mjn(,H ^ ,,          „ excrcis,— The College is recnn.men.le.1 to public  [ 

e that utters them is Ml pen thai engraves |f ,   JJ^,    ^^         ^                  .         — ^ *(d hc-ll|      ^^   J Mfc „, 
.1..1.1.1*.      jv..      ll.ll   ^..lll                    ll      lllll      |..|M    _!.:.■.'..- • '■                                                                                                   I              ■       >■                    S                                    .                            I 

a anccr, and makes every fair character its prey 
thinks better of itself than a petty pilferer would I 

ll is liecausc by 10111?. though baseless prescrip- 
tion* the tongue has claimed for itself a license 

denied lo every other member and family. 
-Hul, in point of fact, your words not on- 

ly express Inn help create, your characters. 
Speech gitcs dofioUftneai and permanence 10 
vour thoughts ami fcelinps. 'l'lu* unullered 

ihuugbl may fade from ihe memory—may be 
chased away by better thoughts—may, indeed, 

hardlv be a part of your own mind; for, if sug- 
gested from Without, .mil met without a welcome 
and with disapproval and resistance, it 

yours 
I he voice 

them indelibly on the soul.    II vou can suppress   fJi.H^fcift^, coarseness an. 
unkind thoughts, so that, when ll.cy  rise in vour _    „,„  „, fhmM „„ ,,r;lr „ , 

hrea... and mount to your very Up, you leav e them ,||:
I„ ()Hr , „,.,,, arr ,„ ,„„,,.,.,, ,„ ,||r , 

unuttered, you arc not, on the whole, unkind— 
vour better nature hu the supremacy. But if 
theac wrong feelings often hud utterance, though 
vou call it hasty utterance, there, is reason to 
fear that ihey flow  from a bitter fountain within. 

" Consider, also, how large a part speech makes 
up for the lives of all. It occupies the greater 
part of ihe waking boun "I many of us; while 
cxpreasaets of a moral bearing, compared with 
our words, are rare and few. Indeed, in many 
departments of duty, words arc our only possible 
deeds—it is by words alone that we can perform 
«r violate our duty. Many of ihe mosi impor- 

tant forms of charity are those of speech. Alms 
giving is almost llic only expression of charily, 
of which the voice is not ihe chief minister ; and 
alms conferred iu silent coldness, or with chiding 

GREENSBOROUGH FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GUII.KORI) COUNTY, N. C. 

rpilE first Session of ihe College year I6W-0O, 
X commenced in this Institution on the 4th Mini- 

tiny in July, am) will close on the 4th Monday in 
l*ecffmber. The second mwOB will begin on 'he 
first Monday in January next, and c!o*e on the tiisl 
TliurniTiy in June, with the graduation ot Ihe senior 
cUr>s, preceded l>v a public < MIII.HI.II  of the (in- 
dents. 

B X P B N S i; S: 
Board lor ,*i months at #•* per month. 
Tuition, either in ihe elastics) or Kuglit-h 

department, 
Music. 
French or Snaniidi, 
Palotlnf and Uiawuig. •» 
ih. Pamlinff, lr» 
Needle Work and shell Work, 9 

A person nsyifg ihe sum of #100 per session is 
entitled to board and tuition 111 all lho aludies of Col- 
lege.     Iteyond thia there arc no extras. 

IN. I>.  No account lo be opened in stores unless ex* 

The prices ol Cloths, Casiuicrs and Vcatmgs ate very 
low. 

The subscribers lake preat pleasure in reluming* 
theii unleir/ned Ibanlcs lotheir palrons ecu*Tall]r—at 
the same lime their best vlaooa  tor their prosperity 

Your most humble and oat servants, 
WJ68TABOOK8 & DILW ORTII. 

April I«, 1849 III     I 

HKANDKETH'S   PII.US   AHK  A   KUKE CURB 
FOR INPLURNZA. 

This complaint has become so frequent, that there 
Iinc4l by 40 feel, two slorieehigh, with a paesafe are ie* perHnns who have not hail it scvcrtil tiuien. 
runninR through Ihe centre, with 9 rooms. Also ■ f It to• kind of malignant contagious cold attended 
large Iranie Barn and Caltlo Shell, Kitchens, Smoka unii much lever, and greil prostration of strengih. 
house. Ice house, JSlore house. Lumber hooto. Tailor So soon as possible, swallow six or eight pilla; a 
ami Shoe Shop, a good Tanyard in lull opetaiion. Urgedose i»ausoliilcly necessary torclieve Ihe brain, 
Also. Overseer's House, Stables, and every nccoaaary that organ appearing lo suller greatly in this com-. 
building. plaint.     VV hen they have operate*) well, put your leet 

The ipiahty olthc land isabnut as goul as nny in «nd legs in hot water, or lake a warm bdth. Ue'. 
Ihe neighborhood, having a good porlion ol bottom B„-c nMC| be pewid, hie n.aj he ihe torleil. Now go ' 
Innds and meadow. u, bed ; anij| wtiou in bed, luke iwo  more  pills and 

This is one of the moat desirable Country rcuden     mnw |,ol Uuiesel lea, Catnip, or   balm or balMini. or 
eea in this section, being near QreonaboroUgh, where   W)mf. woter giucl— any oftbffee «arm drinka will do' 

—:iml winch 111.1v lie left lo choice—either ot tliem 
will help !•> restore insensible lerspiration, nud this 
method Will  cenurally cure.    Should,   however, Ihe 

*40 

Ivelieved ihe Central N. C. Rail  Ri 
and where there arc already Sehooleand Inatltutiufll 
ol learning equal to  any in the State.    Iiiswiilnn 
alwut:J.*» miles ot Danville, Va , to winch place time   patiOD,, after the pills'nnd tliis alter treatment, not be 
is a rail toad from Richmond now under contract and 
the work rapidly progressing. 

20        Also, a Lot   in   the Village of Wen'wnrlh, N. C 
80   conlaunng aboul 4 acres, lying it the Smittieost cur 

0   ner ot the courthouse, with ■Store house, Dwelling 
>r*    Kitchen. Smoke  house. Ate.    Also one oilier lot 

r>   said Villag 
•r>    Spring. 

Also.a Tract of Lend near Wenlworth on wh 

belter till 111 inn iiinrning, let him take another six, 
eight or ten pilN, 01 more according 10 urgency ot 
symptoms, am) the warm drinks and loot or general 
bath, at night. My experience has shown mc lhat' 
the third day generally Untie 'he patient well, a hen 
this plan lias been adopted iu the beginning. Hut, 

wuh a Harness Shop. Siablc.Oib and    j„ feD« event, the continuance of the treatment 1* ihe 
best lhat can be adopted, whether  it lakes one dnj 
or twenty lo effect llic cure.     llowc>ci bud the head 

I no one ■ 
mind, 

ring of an 
unseen Listener and Judge. Could wc keep this 
in remembrance, (here would he little in our 

RMWch thai need give us shame or pain, lint 
that half hour spent in holding up to ridicule 
one who hart done \ 011 no harm—lhat breathless 
haste to tell thv last piece of slander—\ on would 
IMl want to remember in your evening prayer. 
From ihe flippant, irresponsible, wasteful goealp, 
in which so much time is lost, yotl could not 
with a x.iic conscience, look up and own an Al- 
mighty   presence." 

Qood Hint—Origin of Hixrase.—The cele- 
brated Dr. Vlicmethy said:—" I tell vou honest- 
lv, what I think is the cause of the complicated 
maladies of llic human frame : it is their gorman- 

patronage 
praen- 

1 government, and a full and experienced Kacully. 
consuuing of eight or more Professors ami Teachers, 
wilh evory lacdity for impirling tho highest order 
of instruction to it(* inmates. 

QBO.G UENDENHALU 
Aug. 6,1W Pres. Board ut Treatee*. 

0 TDK A P FLIC T B II.—The under- 
signed bus prepared himself to lake in and cuie 

all those ollhcted with any or all cutical or skin dis- 
eases. Without satisfaction no charge. Thelollow* 
ing is iu part a liat of the diseases he proposes to un- 
dertake. Any communication Irom a distance would 
be thankfully icceived and promptly attended to. 
Sciofula or king's evil Burns or Kalde 
Scaldheodorporrigofavo- Carbunclc,i>rany old stan- 

ding soru, or gangren- 

rii u 
* ah 

Scurvy 
Cancerous alleciions 
Abscess or tumor 
Chilblains ■ iilll'l     IUIII.   II11IMI     ........    ^UMHI-wvi    ...       ......    .MIUIIIL ,- ■ I I,* ■ ■ ti •  

•r rli»ilainlul rnfuh, l"re.« DM .pirii, though thrv , dlz""!-i""1 «"«««■ ">d "UmulaUngUio dlgeslive   Noli ma Ungtr* 
.*.. I * . '        1    ..,..., II J       I..        (■-,.:.. I      . I     1  . . I lin.llll.il  .  . .. ,11.1.1   ...... \"   .....  .1  .x»    .  .  I       . .     .        . 

inav warm   ihe  body.     Speech,  too, is the sole 
medium of a nonnueee host of domestic duties 
and observances. There are, indeed, iu every 
community, many whose only activity seems to 
he in wonls* There are many young ladies, re- 
leased from the restraints of school, and many old- 

er ladies, with few or no domestic burdens, with 
no worldly avocation and no laste for reading, 
whose whole waking life, cither ot their own 
homes or from house to house, is given to the ex- 

ercise, lor good or c. il, of the toiigi.c-.that tin- „rp rrp|.cf.nU ,u v;mr ,pW| ,,„, „rm.nrri fa't* 

ruly memWr. An. how blessed might .hey make ^ :iml ihe power ofOod, and IclyOUTCOn 
jh., exerctsc-lor how many holy .nui.s.ric* ol vrrK:iticm wi,h „.(> emtUTW leail von unto th. 
love, sympathy and charily m.gl.t ii«ifficc—how Crmot% ll(r M sh:i|| vour ai.lu,IIS ,„. ,,„,„. I||(ir( 

many wounds ..nght.l prevent or hcal-dul they , uem]v w„|, a|| ariua| e,,. I(> ,;,„,-, prrsnil.,. 

only belie* e and loelU.al they were  writing out    |)V vmiro(lrll Mem |lini ,„ ,hrghiae of ihe crca 

organs to excess ; thereby producing nervous 

disorder and irritation. The slate of ibeir minds 
is another grand muse—the fidgeting and dis- 
contenting themselves about thai which cannot 
be helped ; passions of all kinds— malignant pas- 
sions and worldly cares pressing upon the mind 
—disturb the central aelion, anil do R great deal 
Of harm." These are certainly excellent hints 
for the present unsettled  limes. 

'I'lu Prenrncc of (ioit,—Let  everything 

Mr. T. Alcorn resides, containing 1*J0 acres, mostly 
in woods. 

All thoabove property will be sold very low and 
thcterms accommodating. A part or all the pur- 
chase money could be paid in alaves al a lair price. 
Any person wishing to examine lb*' premises iu tiuil- 
lurd will apply to tho subscriber living on the same, 
or to Mr A T M Woollen residing m VVentwdrth. 
All communications adilicsscd to mc at Monticello, 
(juillord county, .N. C, will meet with prompt atten- 
tion. J. RKAN.XOCK. 

August 2d, 1949. ldit 

•»*The I>anvillc Register, Raleigh Register, Pe- 
tersburg Intelligencer and Milton Cluonicle will 
each insert (I weeks, weekly, unless sooner counter- 
manded—and forward accounts to (his office. 

KBADER, have vmi ever called at Ihe Store 1 
. W. J. McCO.NNKLai.d examined his Stisrk of 

(iocds I If you hove not call and look ; and all ihose 
that have called, let them call again and tako a fur- 
ther look through ihe entire dock ol goods:—Yon 
wdl find for Gentlemen■   wear some ot   the   lineal 

Trench C'IOIIIN uml Cnelmereti 

jou  have ever seen,   besides a  large slock   of 

VESTINGS. SATINKTS. KENTUCKY JEAiNS, 
COTTONa0 ES, 

including every article from head to fool for man's 
wear. And then, while thero is every article for 
nidi, you will find a rich assortment of 

LADIES* iHtiss (.uuiiv 

such as Dress Silks of every style. Silk Tunnies, VVor- 
■iid llerages. Linen (iinghams, Embroidered IJIWHP, 

- Printed fjiwns, (Jingham lawns. Swim Muslins, 
Jackonel Muslins. Swiss Edgmsand Insertions, Jack- 
onot do.. Linen llandkorchiels. Embrnideie.l SWISH 

Capes, Hobinct Capes, Swisa and Ilobinel Collars. Silk 
Viaettes, Swiss Muslin Sacks and Viselles, Silk lion- 
nets, Leghorn and Gimp do., all colors ot Kid (Jlov 

11(11 M-S   IMII 4\    ll)\|(. 

A   PLEASANT and  never filling cure lor Chill* 
. or Ague Az Fever, in thiee hours, and a icmedr 

lor Bilious and Remititent Fever. 
The cure* found on the wrnppei of MM".and TEN 

years sianding, arc the most remarkable on record, 
proving it dearly, lo have been snpnnor to every 
othei known remedy in curing Inleiinitmnls Pep- 
sons ol l!ilmit« or l>cbilM'>tcd hshiis. will *non ftn-i. 
relief Irom using it. Nursing mnihers, who need 
et'iiiolhiug to iaVagotate and strengthen ihein, wrill 
find it ihe very thing, (ahen In large f-«i- -• -i--n.ini 

(;-'M'.- three or four liiuets a day.a   Do try  il.     Price. 
*1 pci boitle. 

lIOLSirS OINTMENT, a soothing and perfect 
cure fi»r Piles, at d for Hums. Rrui>es, r^xlernal Sore- 
neea, Mashes, Sptams, Fresh ("uts or Wounds, whe- 
ther on man or Itcatt. and ns nu exicrnal applica- 
tion in  I.be »ii*in, iu effect! a:c decided, and ab- 
aolutc ly  1-toiiislnng. 

A person utter using it remarked, " It it worth 
live dollars a thiniblc lull." No tainily shmild eve* 
be without it a single moment.     Price #1 per pot. 

HOUSES VEGETABLE PILI-S arc worthy  of 
may be, never let b'ood be drawn or leachis applied; 
we want all the blued  we hove.    Inslead  of looting 
this "lilc of our fleet,*1 let us lake more pills, which   a pToce in evcrv IhrnifyVand as"o" gl ncral family med- 
Will tele  ihe death  principle Irom   u*.   leaving oui    icin**, the be.t in the world.    They are happily com- 
bhsil relieved, and ready in rally all its life powers' 
lor our restoration, no soon as the purgutiuti has left 
it fieo to cliixl tin- object. 

CHOLERA. 
This larible dieeiochai resisied nearly all the el- 

forts of medicine to arrct its pregreea; but llrjnd- 
reih's Pills, almost Immediately tney are•weHoared, 
eaerl a beneficial influt nee ; Ihey   carry out  ol  th.' 
system the irritating matter upon  which the rflaeeM 

bmed so a" to act directly upon Ihu whole animal *• 
com.iiiy.nssist nature in exprliing all morbid or acrid 
humors, which engender dbeaee,    They are ihe on- 
* reliable cure ever discovered for Rheumatism.— 

ry them, ye allbcted ones; dry up your tears srid 
Ceeea your groans, tor there is yel good in store for 
yon. Sngrent is iheir popalarily ibat orders for them 
lo be H-tit 10 different parti of ihe country through 
the mail*are Ireqnently received. 

No persnri or Planter, who has ever tried them, 
depends for its continuance; they arouse lho vital would willingly dispense '*ith them. We appeal 
powers, ami restore warmth ;o the surface, pr 
chilled by the coldness of approaching death, 
is no occasion lor fear, provided Hmt.dre'l. 
ate on hand teady for use ; ilieir prunpt adll 
lion will vsmpiish the iniiiitdy.hiid rtstore tl 1 

MM state of sny limb 
Iltoiicbocele,   (iuilrc   ur 

swelled neck 
Tetter of every   variety 
Teller of the eye 

Varieties ol ulcers Rheumatism 
Fihtula and piles Whitlow 
White Swelling Erysipelas, purpura. itch, 
Kflects of venereal dJN'aso      shingles, ringw orm <J c. 

Greenaboro', N. C, opposite (ioft'a Motel. 
J. JOHNSON. 

r.'.' I..-! '.-rs "ii business should conic postpaid. 
May. 1840, 4_u, 

TO C01TTP.AST0P.3. 
I rill IE Building Commillec ol Carolina Female 

*• Cidlege in Avson County, will receive proposals 
for laying about -inn urn Urick<*, in a building 40 by 

!N> feet, wuh k wiilf «J UMtend 40   leet M.nare, afl    and '^^'jB ghorLyou'wdf find almn^ wry'aV 
W0 stories high, and ftoffl 8 to 10 painimns through    ncle nw|e(J for ^jfr am, QeBtienienVi wear, ("al 

the house, the wori to be commenced Nlsuit Ihe Iflth 
of September next.     Ihds musi oe made at so much 

lousy 
There 

a Pills 
iniair.i- 
hralth. 

C>c ihrm as directed in the dieeeeea enunwiated a 
bove. 

The above medicine la for eele by J R& J Sloans 
<. r. ■,.- ■ 1 -1.1 ■-. '. Win II Ii'.1 ■ . Suiiimerficlil. IhiW- 
man& Donnell. Ouk Itulge: BhellyaV Field, Jnmcs- 
tOWIlt Worth & BlBllly, Centre; J ,v I; (Jilmet 
(iihner's Slore ; E & VV Smith, Alamance- 11. J. 
Lindsay, Friendship; 11 G Worth. New  Snhm. 

id red* who have used them, tor the truth of 
»y      Price »'."» Cents per bn 

their own diameters in their daily speech ! Rut 
(Do inanv of them forget this. So long as ihey 

do not knowingly and alisolulelv lie, Ihey feel no 
responsibility for their words. They deem them- 
selves virtuous beCaVHM they rcniiufroiu \ iee* to 
which ihey have not the shadow of temptation ; 
hut carp, biickbtle and carry ill reports from house 

lo house, wilh an  apostle's zeal  and a martyr' 

tion.    In the face of the sun, you may ecoGod'a 

heaulv ;  in llic tire vnti rn:iv see His heat warm- 
ing;   in the   water Ins gentleness to refn 
it M the dew of heaven lhat makes the i 

you bread,—Jeremy  Taylor. 

and lake a look; il will pay you  well  for the   time 
and trouble , and while you gn along lminire the pri- 

per thnuMiul. the I....C hrnUad, ...rf m miicl, pn ICM lni| you w,|| fi„u lh«ia low-y« a  l.ttlo loSn 

than you have been   accustomed to sco goods pri- 
ced.    II you should   be in want of cither Dry Coods, 

Ml   vou i 

toaaea an oi- 
ui ■|rwMi«- *c..i «,«, auiariyrai ireinelv low and grovelling IIIMHI. who rejoices 

devotedncss. To say nolhing ol the social oflect j ilt ihe fall of another. A noble honrt, irtfltoad of 
of Biich a life, is not the IOIIL-UC thus employed denouncing as a consummate seouudrcl. one who 
working out spiritual death for the soul, in w hose ll:is ,.„.,.,], „,j|| ,|irmv armim| |,|,n ,|M. ni;nil|r ((, 

service il is busy I I know ot no images ton vile charity and the, arms of love, ami I 
to porlray such a character. The dissection nf" I,,,,, \iM\ to tlui 

a slaiub dercr's or talebearer's heart would  present   ow„ keepers. 

»st loathsome specimen of morbid analoinv    foroYji ouraolvCH 
■„i.i_      i. :_  £.u   -r *k.   .....-■  .....K...... '.'   ,""... 

the most 
ironceivahle. It is full of the most malignant 
poison. It*. Life in all mean, low, S6rpenM.Ec—a 
life that   cannot   hear   the   light, but limls all its 
nourishmeniandgrowth in darkness.   Were these 
foul   and msli|pinnt forms ol speech  incapable of 

hariiiing othcre—did human reptiles of this class 
creep about in some outward guise in whioh thc\ 
could be  recognised b>   ■!), and their wonle be 
taken for wllal ihe)   are worth ami n ore— 

still I would beg them, for their own Bakes, not 
to   degrade   Odd's   image,   in   whieh they were 

.n at. .1, into ihe llkoneaa ol ■ creeping thins ; I 

would entreat ihem nol to boauilt) ol tho moan- 
ert and most   miserable   of al[ loj ins  of -piritua.1   (|, 

suicide ; 1 wimld beseech llu in, iflhcy are deler-   ln ,|, 
mined to sell their souls, to gel somebt lttr-pr.ee 
tor diem ili;m tho. -'mil   ue' <\\'- "1  ul   ill who!   .     D'Aiibigui 

rstci m i    "oiili h«' in;:,        „  •,      • .•       is the ' bur-I 

■SBod ihe con'.raclor luriiinhrug Ihe lime. In both 
cases the contractor will hoard hum-rli and Mipply 
hia own attendance, llic plank lor scallbldiug furnish. 
ed Ilouecs to !ive in can be had. The fimt lavora- 
b!e bid will he taken up, nnd the bidder notified im- 
mediately. Address, William (i. Smith, Cor. Scc'y, 
Cedar Hill, Ansetl Couu'y, N. (*. 

S. W.COLK. W   .<;. SMITH, 
('IIIIISTOPIII;K WATKINB, WlLLlAU  LITTLI:, 
IIKNJ J. DtM.vr, Joscni MBDLBTI 

.IKIIKV IM.KAM, ('oiuniittec. 

Augu-t Srd, H1«.        (Pr. adv »'-') 17:H 
*>r to bring    ■ ■ -——  

v and   to (.oil.     V\ c are not  our    V" OTICK.—Thomas Whitlmglon entered on my 

Who knows  when WO shall BO far I *^    > 

The Fallen Jlnilhei\—\ man p 
Ireinelv low   and griivelling  iiiind 

Cruceries, Hardware, Cutlery, t.'rockery, Paints, Olk 
Of Dyeetufla, you will be very apt  te   find   them   at 
■bin empotium of goods and at the right sort of pu- 
ces. Country p'oduceiuken iu payment, and no of- 
fence taken at a little canh. April, 181U. 

TAVi lt.\ STAiHD I'OK VAIsaU 

llrH Lbe sold without reserve on the 36th day 
1    f Y     ot August next, by  the subscriber, ihu well 

Ihe stage road irom Ureeoaborough 
l5mlteefrora Ihe Inlierand 19 miles 

hind 
sid 

. high, stipposi d to l*e !t or It) years  old,   wit 
I bridle mid sheepskin on her—appraised I" 13d 

v face we uw a frown, and on I sjBll| WhittiRgieo lives 9 milca Irom Greeiisboi 
evi nge '.      Ileepri and deep-    north ol east on the north udeol tho HIIIBDOTO' 

rget nurselxes as lo put  forlh a right hand and 
Heaven kcepa in the narrow path.    Hut If 

we should   fall, where  won hi   be the  em! ot  our 

Book «< stray neire of aorrej col.ir, a blaze face 
leg- mid (eel white,a white list round her right 
bund ot both 

, Bunpoacd tu 

known stand •■ 
to Solem, N. C 
from the former place—containing 470 acres.   Ther 

I in on the place a large, new dwelling liou-c bar 
yes, shod bclore, ubi ul   14 bunds ! stables, and all ether oul bouaBS    100   a first   rate 

even blow wc read i 

er w <MJIII vrc descend in Ihe path ol infamy ; a hen, 

if a differonl course was pursued, ami a iKtTeroui 
spirit was manifested luwartla us, wo might have 
stayed our career of sin, and died an uprightaud 
honCSl man. 

Heal gently withthosc who Blraj .    Draw them 
baelc by love and persuaaion.    A kiss is worth 
a thousand kicks,     A kind word ia   more valua- 
ble  to the  loal llun  a mine nf gold.     Think   of 

I be on your guard, yc who  would chaac 
onlinca <»l the grave .ui erring brother. 

- ■ ** . — 

i\ -.    II h>..   //"■   Sfnit in, -ih' i< 

t    lliis.i   il,.  ^.i ineiplc ul refo/in.. 

ddle, 
liars 
nigh, 
•tags 

Kntfred August 7lh, 1^411. A. OKAY, 
18.9* Uunger Ouiltord cuunly. 

rTIAKEiN up by \A- 

1    South ol Weiitworlh. and 

R O T I € 
innrd   V. 

i:. 
Mari-illioti,  15 miles 

s west of High 
Koek, mi  lho 16th   July, one 
years, of a light sorrel color, one while hind foot, and 
tour feel aix mcbes high.shrHl all round, and valued 
it $c.'». . ROli'T P. KM 1IAKDSON. 

Roeklllgham, July, 1H49   17:.*t Hanger. 

I young orchard,&c. 
At the same time, another tract of land lying on 

i lie writers of Itecdy Foik—containing 4:tll aci es, with 
Some 160 acres of low grounds—one hundred acres 
of lhat in  cultivation—well adapted Iu com, wheat, 

1 oats and looseco » with good buildings of every kind, 
and a Aral rate mill scat   on it:—Situated fix miles 

I from  the   above named   stand.     The  above   named 
lands, if not sold privately, will he sold as above Ma 

I t'.i     Terms made known on ■! -.   ol vale.    The nib 

. ...i..,„ .7....I  'one willing lo purohass. J(,n- "*•  l 

JulyJ-'nh, 1-19     lGts        JA.MLS KDWAKDS 

UxaiHOltill  FEMALE   soiMRi. 

1>KV. (i. MORGAN, Principal, Proftaaor of Men- 
Vtal and Mora! Philosophy, Teacher of Language . 

and Criticism, Muihemutics   and   Experimental 
Sciences. 

Mrs. MARIA Mono***, Associate Principal. 
Mrs. II. M. I'nu.n. Teacher ot l>r*wing. Oil Paint- 

ing, Landaeape, &c.,aud ol the French Loagauge 
aud Literature. 

Miss JovBrMIM Paai.rv, Aaaistant in Water Colors 
and flower  Painting. 

MUM , Assistant iu Highri ClaBSfS, 
Mr. A. (■. KKRN, Teacher of Instrumental nml Vuca- 

Music. 

Mrs. Perley hasaltained a high rrpu'ntioii m the 
cilyofNew York, and her services have been f-ecur- 
eil with a hope ot ciealirga new interest In the South 
for her department m the Fine Arts. 

The science, taefc and skill of Mr. Kern in Mu- 
sic are confirmed by his success I'unng the past year 
and by testimonials of distinguished museums. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will devote their cxpeiicuce 
and time to the improvement uml happiness of their 
pupils. The number is limited to thirty-five. They 
form i he Kdge worth Family. The term of ten months 
will begin on the Oih ol July, and close on the !Jth 
ot May. Bills are juiid hall yearly -' '' in advance. 
♦75 cover all expense for the hall yenr, except the 
usual tuition for ornamental  branches. 

Ofeeneborcugn, N. C, llay, 1840 5tf 

HIRAM C.   WOltTII, 

HOUSE CARPENTEK AM) Joi.NKU,—Ten-' 
dors ble eervwes to the people of (Juillord and 

the surrounding country. Having for aeveral yenin 
shared a liberal custom, he hopes and solicits a con- 
tinuance of the gftinc. 

Sa->h, Doors, Window Blinds of various pn|ierns. 
Pillars and Columns ot the heimst   patterns, Capitala 
fer the Tuscan and Doric ordera, or any oih"rjob ol 
heavy turning in WOod, done lo order ai.d wilh cuie 
t Imt the Dipper proportions me given. 

Designs liiiuivhed lor Dwellings, (Tbttagee, Court- 
Uouaas, Jails, Churches, Pulpny, Ac. Working 
Diaugbta can be hint when desired. 

ot a mile fouth ol Greenaboro. 

(0 the Inn. 
what  wet 

For sale hy J. It. & J. S-inn. Ore^iaaboro'i IsSSS) 
Siiii'h.Oiiillniil county, Daniel F. Thompson, Orange 
county, J D. MoDade, Chapel Mill, A Muring Ho< 
ringsville.A II Liodacy, Friendsbin, F Fries, Sal sou 
defiorn Perry, Kcrneravilln, A S Tcsgue, Muddy 
Creek Post Office, Johoeun 6. Smith. Ilunisville, m 
N Junes, Hnny eouuly. June, 1"«49.    l(i-0ui 

IT C TI32C. 
ITAKR this meihod of informing my friends and 

the public et large thai llievHaettledintireess-* 
boro' on South atreet,ttratdoor below Mr. II. T. VV u> 
bar's hnif a mile tiom tbeeourtbotiae, where I intend 
keeping conetantly on hand 

BKDSI'KADS OF 'I 11K BB8T KIND 

for pale.   Also, TURNING of every dnrcripliondone 
ai idiotl notice and In the best style. 

LUIIIIKT nnd Pmducc taken iu excliBngc ior Bed- 
si cads. 

Also. Bunntableeehod and dreeaed in fashionable 
stylo. Pl.KASANT AMOS. 

'April IS49 2:it 

-<k 
x it T i v i-:. 

THE subseriboi continues to keep 
on Irind. ro make tu order, a first rale 
article ef 

BOOTH AND SHOES. 
lib prices are kv/, considering the quality ol ih« 
work. Cash is never refused HI exchange lor work ; 
in (act il is one of the iiidiaucDaiblea in such an es- 
tablishment, an lho peecssery materials and labor 
cannot be had without ir. Those wishing lo purchase 
are solicited looallaadexanihvo work tor theaasslves. 

HLMtV HlllvADY. 
Greemboro*. Uarch, IMO 47if 

I    I.MK. 
1 J qua. 

—The i ubMfih . IHU;   mi haml a  biaaj 
lily ol I'.II mil. i.r iiul lune it tairrrl*. 

K. 1.. & J . MAHTIN 
Mull. . I.il.ir Kiln, N O . Ant., m lew   SkW 

^«o(iTv;r: 
HibMrlbtr, « ho kerun en 

I) ANKI.N * MeLEAN h,. in i|i..n.il, nfKI.OUH 
\  '.i, hand.    Al™. «  b.-i  Inl  ul  IIAin.N'  ind 

L\l!l>     II*,  .'., IMO 

1JWBBALB—OM naw Dofgj 
One ('arry.ll or Cntri.ge . 

1 Two h'.nio Woyon. noil I On. ltui.e\V'apon 
1 bccrml ln.ni) Polll Hour VV.^'nn 
1 young Hoi..-, M ii rjl Duraau., Il.d.lra',. SLI 

' in. I-II. H \.NK!.\ .5. SIi J I. \N 

IIUMI   r i.ore : FUUMTI'KK — A I.... uraccond 
ran he luid low Ml   appliriilior,   lo llir Mil^rnber, 

AlaooneOoal. 
Dec 

Slim' in... In III SIMM, 
.. M.-.'.i\\::i 

/ lUAIKS.—A lieiniiiiiil.il. ' Hocking ai 
Chan. i"i -a ..'  • 

Dec l-l« »1  «. I 

...i.ly on hand the Li^et. 
:i—ni.iin'i.l n. Knriii.nre in .he Stale, all id which >. 
wai.iin.id i» I'V.'iy (inl.irnliir. Mis anor.nte.il .. 
coin|ilcle, limn tl.e che8|ie.l W'aliinl ami Birch Ta- 
llin.. Bur*BH.| Sidehoaril.. Pre*t0*i ('hairaand'lled- 
HII'HIU, II}I lo the very tine... Hihogany DfcialBt Hn- 
rfaiuv Siilehonnls, Solan wilh npnoi; ueoh., line Bock- 
MIL. Chain, BecieUulaa, Umk-Canes, Wa.b-SuuWUi 
Drening arid Pier Tables, RoMWbod Dre«MB| Hu-- 
r'e.m, &c. Ac, Ac.    All ol iihirh in oil. rid oil tho 
nwMi liberal loiiMf and ml aucn price. ■* caniiol la. 

• in jilea«c .rwre trks wiik Wporclnno a food  .rtirU 
nlj'i.rniiiiii', •      _       «# 

fSitllnf       (t"r Sldi|i and I'nrniniie   lioo.n  nil    WM|   ilicci 
be.w.cn  Ihe I'atnit Pllicr    ml  lyhn > (.I'n.erV 

U'*V .*|<nl.|-l- n.»l K HII.II.VIU^. 


